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North Dakota State tJater Commission
l{eetlng Held ln
Vocational Educatîon Conference Room
Bismarck, North Dakota
June 2 and

3,

1980

The North Dakota State hfater Comnission
held a meeting in Bismarck, North Dakota, on June 2 and 3,1980. 0n the
mornîng on June 2, the Commission members toured a r.Jetland area near ìrJilton
for which an application to drain has been filed. Governor-Chairman, Arthur
A. Link, called the business meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. on June 2, 1980,
in the Vocatlonal Education Conference Room, and requested Secretary Vernon
Fahy to present the agenda.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman,

Alvin Kramer, Member frorn Minot

Mandan

Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Arthur Lanz, llember from Devils Lake

Arlene ì.li lhelm, ilember from Dlckinson
Hyron Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State I'Jater Cormi ss i on, B i smarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

ffi'mmi

ssion Staff

Members

Approximately 20 persons interested

register ¡s on fÍle in the State lr/ater

The attendance

(filed with officlal

The proceedings
the minutes.

copy

of

of the meeting

APPROVED

3,

t980

items
Commission

offices

mínutes).

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

0F APRTL 2 AND

in various agenda

I.|EET|NG

h,ere recorded

-

to assist in compilation of

Secretary Fahy reviewed and updated the
on items discussed
at the AprÌl 2 and l, 1980 meeting held
in Bismarck, North Dakota. There were
no corrections or additîons to the
minutes as presented.
Commission members

r04

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer,
seconded by Conmlssioner Gray, and
unanlmously carrled, that the minutes
of the April 2 and J, 1980 neeting
be approved.
cONTlNuED DlscusslON 0F
PROPOSAL FOR INTERIM

(cousrnucrloN)

FINANCING

Ar its February 29,

1980 meeting, rhe
Comnission accepted an invitation from

the old l,lesr Rurat ]Jater office to
consider a proposal to provide (constructîon
perîod) interim financing for rural r.rater
systems. The proposal, which ls primarlly for the purpose of saving ¡nterest
costs for rural water systems during the construction period, would require that
the State tJater Gonmission have the statutory authorlty to issue tax-exempt
interim notes. The Cormission directed its Legal Counsel to prepare background
information and necessary legíslatlon for revlew and discussion at a subsequent
FOR RURAL TJATER DlsrRlcrs

meet ¡ ng.

itike Drqyer explained that the Farmers
Adminlstration ls the prlmary source of permanent financlng for rural
water systems. The permanent financing is usually a combination of grant and
loan, at a max¡mum ratio of 75 percent grant and 25 percent loan. The ratîo is
established individually for each rural h,ater system and has normally been
approximately 5O percent grant and 50 percent loan. The loan is repayable
at 5 percent ínterest over 40 years.
Home

l,lr. tl,vyer stated that FmHA prefers
that the grent and loan funds it provides for a rural hrater system not be
made available untiì after construction is complete, so that It can conduct
a final investigation of the proJect and to avoid cumbersome paperwork.
Thus, FmHA requires that each rural water system receiving FnHA grant and
loan funds first attempt to obtain (construct¡on period) financing from a
commercial or conventional source. lf cormercial or conventional (construction
period) financing is not available, FmHA will make multlple advances of lts
funds to a rural water system for payment to a contractor. Thus, ltr. thvyer
stated that at the present tÍme, there are two sources of (constructlon period)
financlng which are potentially avallable to rural'wâter systems: l) short-term
cormercial or conventional financíng; and 2) FmHA multíple advances. He said
that generally commercial or conventional financing is very expensive and not
available, and that FmHA multiple advances are both expensive and cumbersome.
Under the new proposal, the State l,later
Cormission would be given the statutory authority to issue tax-exempt notes
egual to the total amount of funds committed. by FmHA for permanent financing
of the rural water system. Proceeds from the sale of the notes are deposited
with a trustee-paying agent. Some of the proceeds are then set aslde to
cover the interest payments on the notes and the balance is used to pay
the contractors and engineers as each sonstruction phase is completed. Until
the funds are actually needed for construction peyments, the proceeds are
June 2 and
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re¡nvested in such items as Treasury Bills which pay higher interest rates
than the tax-exempt interest rate paid on the notes. The maturity of ¡he
reinvested funds are timed to cover the paynents to the contractor for each
stage of project as it is completed.

l{r. Dwyer explained that the advantage
of (construction period) flnancíng ls that the interest expense during the
construction períod ls lower than that of multiple advances made directly
by FmHA or of borrowing funds from convent¡onal sources. Th¡s, of course,
results in much-needed savlngs to rural water systems, and improves the chances
of all people to obtain good quality and sufficient quantities of water for
human consumption. Hr. Dwyer noted that South Dakota enacted leglslation
in 1979 extending the benefits of tax-exempt (construct¡on period) financïng
to rural water systems. Three South Dakota systems used tax-exenpt interim
financing at a savings ¡n interest cost (over the cost of FmHA advances)
ranging from 54,371 to $92,118.
Mr. Duryer indicated that the State
l,later Cormission has the authority to issue revenue bonds not to exceed
a total of $3 million dollars to flnence various blater development proJects.
This authority is intended to provide for permanent financing of various
water projects, and would not be sufficient to enable the Stete Ulater Commission
to implement the proposal for (construct¡on period) interim financing. Thus,
new legíslation would be required. An initial draft of proposed legislation
to provlde the State l,later Cormission with the authority to borrow rn€rney
and issue notes to provide (construction period) financing for rural brater
systems is attached as APPENDIX rrArr.

B¡ll Beavers representing Chiles,
Helder ê Co., Inc. of Omaha; Denis Burke of the law firm of Kutac Rock
s Huie of Omaha; and James Bullock of the First National Lincoln Bank in
Lincoln, Nebraske, were introduced. Mr. Beavers indicated that he and Hr.
Bullock have been involved for the past five or six years br¡th many water
development projects in the mid-west and have had extensîve dealings with
the Water and Power Resources ServÎce and w¡th FmHA in several states. They
have also been involved in developing feasibility proposals for states and
municipalities and have worked with developing legislation dealíng with
irrigation projects. Hr. Beavers briefly explained the proposal under
discussion and hovr a similâr program has been implemented in South Dakota.
Conrnissioner Kramer

ln answer to a question asked by
relative to the costs for their services performed for

projects of this nature, Mr. Beavers indicated that ¡t approximates about
one and one-half percent of the volume of money that îs involved per project
($15,000 per $l million). He stated that the service fees are part of the
financing itself. He noted that in other states, those expenses have been
a part of the financing, and that those costs on nþst occasions might be less
than some of the discounts from private lenders.

June 2 and
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Mr. Dnyer îndicated that discussions with
the Bank of North Dakota are currently being held regarding the services that
could be provided by that Bank for this program.
be nost wi I I in I
they would wis h

to involve the Bank of
to

become involved.

Mr. Beavers said that his fírm would
North Dakota in any menner in which

Mr. Dwyer ïndlcated that a representative

of the Bank of llorth Dakota dld state that legîslation should not specifically
require services by the Bank of North Dakota but rather the State blater Cormission
and the Bank should approach bank services on an individual basis. This type
of arrangement would be more flexible and would leave room for other services
at appropriate times.
Commi ss ioner Gal lagher i nqui red i f
the exist¡ng law would provide capacity to finance other water projects.

amendîng

ù1r. Dwyer responded by saying that the
an opt¡on whlch would limit the
constructîon period financing to only rural water ent¡t¡es; and 2l an option
which would allow the State t{ater Commission to provide the construction period
financing to all water projects. He noted that the Cornmission ¡.¡ould have to
indicate its support of one of the thro optïons at an early date.

draft legislation contains

two

opt¡ons: l)

l4r, Dwyer stated that i t was inî tial ly
envisioned that the State'A5sociation of Rural tlater Systems would solicit
sponsors to introduce this legislation. However, State llater Commission support
would be necessary sînce the State Llater Conmissíon would be involved with the
issuing of the interim notes, etc.

l1r. D,oran Mi I I er, Pres ident of the North
Dakota Rural Water Systems, indicated that at their quarterly Board meeting, the
Association hrent on record in support of this proposal and that it wishes to
pursue the proposal f urther. }{r. l.ti I ler stated that hi s Associ ation wi I I be
most willing to sponsor the legislation.
Governor Link discussed the possibility
that the state may have to advertise for bids for services performed as were
discussed by Hr. Beavers.
l,lr . Beave rs i nd i cated tha t th i s was
understandable, and said in summary that whether or not his firm was selected
for such services that it is a good proposal for whornever may cerr.v it out
and would be a deflnite benefit to the people who líve within the rural water

system areas.

Bullock and Mr. Burke
sharing theír views.

Governor Link thanked Mr. Beavers, Mr.
appear before the Commission and

for taking time to

June 2 and
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0F ITATER
REQUESTS
(St/c tro;ect No. 1400)

Secretery Fahy indicated to the Cormission
that because of the drought conditions
in the stete, hís office has recéíved several
requests for temporary vúater permi ts,
part¡cularly from sugar beet farmers. He stated that there is a provîsion in
the law for the issuance of a temporery brâter permlt, and due to the drought
conditions, he wanted the Commission to be ar/úare that when a temporary wi¡ter
permit application will not jeopardize anyone else, he has approved a temporery
water permi t.
CONSIDERATION

PERt{lT

members

Governor Link commented on a very well
attended rnulti-agency rneet¡ng recently held to evaluate the impact of the drought
and íts seriousness across the state. 0n the basis of the information that is
being compíled by the various agencies, Governor Link indicated that th¡s week
he would be issuing a State Disaster Emergency Decìaratíon. He sa¡d that the
next phase will be to request a Presidential Dîsaster Declaration, or a Presidential Enrergency Declarat¡on dependîng on the extent of the findings and the
Programs that are available upon the Declaration that the state would reguest.

to the Conmission
t agenda.

permi

members

for their

Secretary Fahy then presented APPENDIX
consideration, which represents the water

After revíew, it

was moved by Cormissioner
Kramer, seconded by Conmíssioner Just,
and unanlmously carried, that the actions
of the State Engineer be approved.
SEE APPEND

IX

I

IBII

The fol loving þ,,ater permit appl ications
hrere approved subject to the conditions as

stipulated on each individual permit:
No. 3235 - Drees Farming Association,
Grand Forks (this application was approved
by State Engineer on tlay 2J, 1980); No.
32\O - Timothy Mutchler, Northwood; No.
2785 - Jul ius Ferch, Lal,loure (tt¡is appl ication
bras approved by State Engineer on Apri I 18,
t980); No. 3071 - Russell Larson, 0akes (ttr¡s
application !{as approved by the Stete Engineer
on April 18, 1980); No. 3072 - Jim Heehl, 0akes
(ttr¡s appl ication was a PP roved by State
Engineer on April 18, ¡ 98 0 ); No.3128 Chester A. Anderson, Oakes ( this appl ication
was approved by State Engineer on April 18,
1980); No. 3171 - City of Lehr; No. 3193 James Kuchera, Wyndmere; No. 3139 - Patterson
Land Co., Bismarck; No. 2915 - Florence M.
Flatla, Bergen; No. 1232P - City of Steele
(this ltas a reguest for change in point of
June 2 and
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diversion and inerease in pumping

rate);

No.

3245 - Tenneco 0il company, Denvér, Coi.; No.
3248 - Joe Sonsal la, Marmarth (ttrié appl ication
v'ras approved by State Engineer on l{ay 2!, 1980);
No. 2941 - Ervl n E. Hartin , Fa i rview, ltontana;' '
No. 2467 - tr¡l I iam Fortîer, ÌJí ldrose-(t¡¡s
appl ication hras epproved by State Engineer
on tfay 8, 1980) i ilo. 3155 - Monroe ci tbertson,
Binford; No. 2453 - Paul H. Rode, Adrian (this
request vras approved by State Engineer on
Hay 20, 1980); No. 306g - Grosz Brothers,
Turtle Lake; and No. 2965 - Emil Birst, Turtle
Lake.

The following applications were deferred at
thls time: No. 32$ - Traill County Rural
l.Iater Users, lnc., Portland; No. 3229 - Daryl

point of diversion); No. 324\ - Goldsberry
Ranch, Trotte¡qi. No. 3249 - Gilbert Knopp,
Hebron; No. 3239 - Joe Kralicek, Jt.,
Dickinson; No. 3236 - Jim and l,/arren Lyons,
Lisbon; No. 2209 - Lyons Brothers, Lisbon
(ttr¡s is a request for a change in point of
dlversion); No. 3234 - Thomas C. Shockman,

LaHoure; No. 2406 - Art Trautmann, Robinson
(this is a request for a change in point of
diversion); No. 3246 - Mark and Connie
Krebsbach, I'lanvick; No. I l8l - Hardy Sal t
Company, triIIlston (ttr¡s is a reguest for a
change in point of dlversion, an increase in
eppropriation of water, and an increase in
withdrawal rate); and No. 2l16 - Robert and
Dennis Sletten, Ryder (ttr¡s is a request for
a change în point of dlversion).
The following water permît applications were
f
'Void - Appl ication lncomplete": No. 2254 Francis H. Sinrners, Jamestown; No. 2255 Robert H. S irmers , Janestown; No. 27\8 Robert Brown, Crary; No. 2809 - Northwest
Nursery Company, lnc., Valley City; No.
3022 - Clty of Eeulah; No. 3091 - Patrick
Carroll, Hoffit; No. 3185 - Roger L. Leininger,
Binford; and No. 2906 - Arley Running, Harvey.
June 2 and
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The following application

for a water permit
by the applicpnt: No. 3ZZl
Donal d D. Helm, Fai rvlew, l,lontana.

was wíthdrawn

The fol lowing appl ication for a brater permit
was denied: No. 2707 - I,li lmer l.loen, Galesburg.

0F
At the Cormissionrs lasr meeting, it was
APPROPRIATION
agreed that those applicatlons ãppearing
AQUIFER
on the water permit agenda requesting tõ
(Sl,lC troject No. 170Ð
appropriat. wâr., f roñ the paje Aquiier
be deferred and that a public hearing
be held in that erea so that the State Water Conmissîon and the State Enginãer
may be fully informed and advised of the public interest factors which must be
taken into account in determining whether to grant vúater permît applícations
from the Page Aquifer. The Legal Counsel for the l/ater Comnission was directed
to prepare an appropriate notice of hearing for the Cormissionrs revîew and
consideration at its next meet¡ng.
CONTINUED DISCUSSION
HEARING 0N
0F TJATER FROI{ PAGE

Hike Dwyer presented a proposed notice of

for the Cormissionrs consideration, see APPENDIx rrcrr. The date of
July 14,was selected as the date of the hearing and will be held at the Pege
school (the date of the hearing has since been changed to July 15). lt was
suggested, and agreed by the Conmission members, that neì,{s stories in addition
to the legal notice be publ ished and that each appl icant who has appl íed for a
permit to aPPropriate weter from the Page Aquifer receive a personal notice of
hearing

the hearing.

I'lr.

a I so stated that an i nvi tat i on
from the local water management
district to tour the Page Aquifer area prior to the hearing. The Conmission
members were in favor of taking e tour and suggested that staff members present
a short briefing prior to the tour and the hearing.

has been extended

to the Conmission

Dwyer

members

REPRESENTATIVES l,lr. Jím Eastgate, Secretary-Treasurer
DISCUSS of the Burleigh County llater Hanagement
FOR
District, extended an invitation to the
WATERSHED
Co¡mission members to tour the l,lcDowell

PRESENTATI0N BY

BURLEIGH COUNTY trMD T0
FL00D REDUCTION PROGRAM
APPLY CREEK
(SWC ero;ect No.

0F

1597)

Dam

and Recreation Area

at

one

of its

future meetings. He also indicated that
an invitation has been extended to the Missouri River Basin Commission members
and its staff to tour the area when it meets in Bismarck in July.
MÍ lo Hoi sveen, consul tant for the l'Jeter
District, explained in a very detailed presentation, a proposal for
a flood reductïon project for the east branch of Apple Creek. The proposal

ilanagement

and surmary as presented by Mr. Hoisveen are attached hereto as APPENDIX
June 2 and
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A request has been received fron the
Burìeigh County flater l'lanagement District asking the State l,later Cormissîon to
consider sharing the costs of a detailed invest¡gatÍon for the initial phase
of the flood reduction program and also to part¡cipate in future cost siraring
ln the construction costs on a 50-50 basis with the water managernent distríct.
l'lr. Eastgate indicated that the est¡mated cost for implementation and
construction of the first phase of the flood reduction program would be about
$200,000 each year for the 1982-1983 b¡ennium.
request would have

Secretary Fahy indicated that this

to be included in the agency,s

1982-1983 biennlum budget.

Dave Sprynczynatyk stated thet the steff
has looked at the watershed area along with the reguest from the water management
district, and the proposal is to conduct l) a hydrologic investigation of the
hratershed to determlne exactly what the feasibil ity is of storing r^rater in small
impoundment sites in the upper reaches of the watershed; and 2) to select the
most feasible site and conduct a more thorough engineerîng investigation to
include surveys and soils borings so that the preliminary design could be
completed if the investigation proved feasible. Project construction could
then possibly be undertaken the next year. Hr. Sprynczynatyk also noted th¡s
is only for one site, rather than two sites as requested, due to a lack of
manpower to conduct an investigation of two sites.

The investigation would cost $6,000 and
the water management district v'rould be requlred to deposit an arpunt equal to
!0 percent of the est¡mated field costs.

It was reco¡rmended by the State Engineer
that the l¡/ater Conmission honor the reguest to enter into an agreement with
the Burleigh County l,rater llanagement District to conduct a hydrologic investigation
of the Apple Creek þ'ratershed as described by Mr. Sprynczynatyk. He also recormended
that the Cornmisslon consider favorably the þrater menagernent district's request
to provide $3,000 toward the investigation.
I t was moved by Cormî ss ioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Commission Just, and
unanímously carried, that the ì.reter
Conmi ss ion conduct a hydrolog í c
investigation of the Apple Creek
watershed and that cost sharing be
approved in an amount not to exceed
S3r000 for such investiget¡on,
cont¡ngent upon the availability of
funds.

June 2 and
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(swc eroject No. 3t6)

STATUS REP0RT

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that the
bîds were opened'last week for the
reconsrructïon of rÈ ;;ii tway for
Epping Dam. The low bídder was lndustrial
Builders, lnc. from Fargo with a bid of S3O6;09t. He said that ít is hoped that
the contrector will be at the job site in approximately tb¡o weeks and it is
ant¡c¡pated that the project will be completed by late 0ctober, l9go.
EPPING

DAI{

0N
AQUIFER

STATUS REPORT

Secretery Fahy îndicated that he has
received word that Hr. Harvey Banks who
STUDY
is the consultent ¡n charge of the
(SWC project No. 1706)
Ogallala Aquifer Study w¡íl Oe in North
Dakota on June 12 to meet with him. He
suggested that the Conmission should conslder as an agenda item in the near future,
invitîng Mr. Banks to their meeting to make a detaîleã presentat¡on to them
OGALLALA

relative to this study. He also said that ln the fall, the Hîgh plains Council
will be holdîng their.next rneet¡ng and if arrangements can be made, as many
of the Commission rpmbers as possible should plan to attend the meéting.
0N REVISION
RECLAHATI0N
ACT 0F 1902

Secretary Fahy updated the Conmíssion
on the revision of the Federal
Reclanatíon Act of l9OZ. He said that
HR 5783 was introduced by Rep. George
Hiller and referred to the House lnter¡or and lnsular Affairs Comnrittee anã
the l,later and Power Resources Subcormittee. The ililler Bill was abandoned and
substituted by the udall/ullman (Hn S84¡) Bîll. The key elerpnts of the
Udall/Ullman Bîll were to abolish residency with a qualifying land holding
provision for land acquired after the effective date of the Act; and set a
maximum farm size of !60 acres, with an equivalency concept for areas where
the growing season and cl îmate díffers from the base concept ¡n the more
$rater-rlch areas. Secretary Fahy also said that bhe Subconmittee ïs considering
the lengthy Patterson amendment which authorizes the delivery of water for
additional acreage over and above the basic quantity at an ïncreased price;
and the Corps of Engíneers exempt¡on.
STATUS REPORT
FEDERAL

0F

members

VlEtd
trHlCH
BY l'lR.

Cary Backstrand, Drainage Engineer for
the State Hater Commission, indicated that
lS PROPOSED T0 BE DRAINED
the State Engineer received an application
ITTARREN ADAMS
to drain from Warren Adams on October 24,
1979. The application covers the S* of
Section ll, Township 142 North, Range 80 West, all in the Burleigh County l¡Jater
Management D¡str¡ct. The surface areê of the uretlend is approximately 4l acres
wíth a watershed of approximately 6OO acres (the wetland has been classified
as a Type lll inland shallow fresh marsh). The purpose of the draînage project
is to place new land înto agricultural production (cropland and/or pasture).
DISCUSSION 0F TOUR HELD T0
I.TETLAND AREA NEAR urlLTON

A

Fish Department

made

the follo¡.ring

The Cormissioner of the State Game and
by letter dated December 10, 19792

comments

June 2 and
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rl'le have reviewed the drainage
appl
and our coÍments ere as fol lows:
f

icat¡on of

LJarren Adams,

yllton

¡.

The bJater Cormîssionts f ield inspection revealed that the slough
intended to be drained ls a type lll inland shallow fresh."r.ñ,
where the soil is usually water-logged during the growinj ,""ron
and is often covered with as much ãi six incÉ"s or Íþre õf
Mr. Adams, in his application, states that the maximum surface
""t.r.
area is 4l acres. This slough has a recognized wildlife value,
and the loss of that type of wetland in tÈis aree where there
are very few acres of that type of wildlife habitat, concerns us.

2.

effect of wetrand drainage, which results in
both habitat loss and on land water stoiage loss, coupled with
the potential degradation of aguatic habiiat and the aggravation
of downstream flooding, which may cause increased habitãt loss
to solve the artificially created problem, is a major concern
of the Game and Fish.

3

Can the proposed area intended
crop I and?

The cumulatîve

to

be drained ever become productive

our coûnents ere of assÍstance to you in making your decision.
for the opportunity to corment.rl

l'Je hope

you

#1302,

Thank

Mr. Backstrand said that a public hearíng
26, 1980 and that a downstream landowner expressäd
over the additional water being added to what he felt was an overburdened
"on""rn
system.
He felt he was being adversely affected by periodic releases of water from ihe
lJilton Clty lagoon. lt was his opinion that added water from artificial
drainage would further aggravate hís problem.
was held on March

It was also noted that runoff from the
h,etland would draln to a 3O-inch culvert under the Soo Line railroad track east
of the slough erea. A letter, that was made part of the publïc hearing transcr¡pt,
from the Chief Engineer of the Soo Line Railroad Company expressed oppõsitlon
to the drainage. He indicated thêt high water in Burnt Creek has caused
considerable damage to the tracks in past yeers. The railroadrs concern wes
that additional runoff quantities from the drain may result ln damage or
hrashouts to the tracks.
Testîmony at the publ ic hearing presented
offlcials indicated that the culverts between Sections l3
and 24, Ecklund Township, were too small at the present t¡me and should be
increased. lt was also noted that the natural outlet for the wetland is Burnt
creek, which has a drainage area of approximately 135 square miles, and that
floodíng is frequent along the creek, espeêially during spring runoff and
during periods of heavy rains. The proposed drain would empty into the
headwaters of Burnt Creek.

by Ecklund Township

June 2 and
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At a regular meeting of the Burleîgh
. Board
District, the
toõk unde.
appl ication
to drain No. 1302. A letter to the State Engineer contained
"onãideration
their
approval
subject to certain conditions:
County l'rater llanagement

I'The Burleigh County l/ater
l'lanagement Dístrict recor¡nends
of the above application to drain subJect to the followingapproval
tånaitions:

l.

lnclusion of a controlled release structure at the
outlet of the constructed drain on Hr. Adamsrs rand.

2.

Orainage to enter Soo Line right-of-way at an angle
and in low enough verocity so âs not to cause erãsion

3

of railroad embankment or ditch.
All releases to be regulated by the Burleigh County
l,later Hanagement District. This is important so
as not to overburden existing culverts or natural

braterbrays.

4. unless the State water corvnissíon shall require flourage
easernents be obtained by the City of Wilton for sewage
effluent, and release times and rates subJect to appioval
by the Burleigh County LJater Management District, such
easements shall not be required to be obtained by Mr. Adams.
5. The State Eng ineer to establ i sh maximurn and minimum
specifications for the control structure.

6.

General:

t/¡th the l,later Management District In control of
times and rates of all releases, there will be no
adverse ef fects. l{ore, the I'later }lanagement
District w¡ll be able to coord¡nate releases of
sewage by the City of ttilton with releases from
Mr. Adamsrs land nost of the time. This wiII dilute
the sewage and reduce both water and air pollution

along the watercourse.

It was agreed by the Cormission members
that further discussion be tabl ed un til the following day's meeting on the
applîcation to drain submitted by tla rren Adams.
D I SCUSS

ION OF

GEÌ{ERAL

DRAINAGE POLICY

(st.tc ProJect No. t053)

l{r.

Drryer dlstributed a merìrrrandum for
the Conmissionts review on general

dralnage policy. Discussion was deferred
unt¡ I the next day.
The neeting was reeessed at 5:05 p.m.;
reconvened at 9:00 a.m. on June l, 1980.
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REQUEST
BANK
STABILIZATION 0N THE
PEMBINA RIVER AT NECHE
(SWC ero;ect No. 87lt{
0F

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the city of Neche, North Dakota, for cost
part¡cipation for ernergency stabi I ízatlon
of the pembina River bank within the
clty of Neche. The estimated cost of
the project is $2,500 and the city has
requested that the State lrlater Cormission contribute $500 for the project.
Based on an inspection of the area, it was evident that ¡f sonrething is not
done soon, the dÎke protecting the school may be eroded away by the river.
The Corps of Engineers has been requested to provide permanent protectíon for
the area, but this may not happen for at least three years.
C0NSIDERATION
FOR FUNDS FOR

It was recorrnended by the State Engineer
that the l.later Conmission honor this request and part¡clpate with the City of
I'leche in the enlergency stabilizatlon project in an amount of $500. Th¡s type
of emergency stabilization would be considered an emergency measure to protect
public property, namely the flood control dike and the city school.
It was moved by CommîssToner Gray, seconded
by Commissioner lJl lhelm, and unaninnusly
carried, that the trater Commission approve
cost participation with the City of Neche
in the emergency stabilization project not
to exceed $500, cont¡ngent upon the
aval labi I i ty of funds.
CONTINUED DISCUSS ION OF
b,ATER MANAGEI,IENT D I STR ICTS
B r LL DRAFT
HCR 3022

-

by the Advisory Conrnittee.
as APPENDIX rrE'r.

Mike Duryer presented the second bí I I
draf t of the l,later llanagement Dl stri cts
reorganization. He discussed four
changes which have been recormended
Explanation of the four changes âre attached

M r. Dvr,¡e r Îndîcated that the current
and the supporting testîrnny has been Presented to the Natural
Resources lnterim Cormîttee for their review and action. The NRIC did pass
a rnotîon to eccept the draft. lf the bill draft Ís approved by the NRIC,
it will be recormended to the entire Legislative Council for consideration
and then to the Legislature.

bill draft

He indicated that ít is important for
the vJater Corrnission to consider taking a position on the general esPects of
the bill draft relatively soon so as to enable the LJater Cormission to tirork
closely with the Committee in the final adoptlon.

t.like Duryer presented the third biII draft
relative to the Floodplain Management Act.
He discussed several changes which have
MANAGEMENT
been recommended, and an explanation of
those changes are etteched hereto as APPENDIX rrF". He noted that the Natural

0F
FL0ODPLAIN
ACT - HCR 301,

CoNTINUED D|SCUSS|oN

NQRTH DAKOTA
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Resources lnterim Conmittee has accepted the draft and wilI be taking act¡on
on the bill draft at thelr next meetlng, He suggested that the t'tatei cormissíon
should take a position on the general aspects of the bill draft at their
earl iest convenience.

0F
-

CONTINUED DISCUSSION
404 BILL DRAFT

SECTION

HcR

4012

Secretary Fahy stated that there is still
a tremendous amount of confusion at the
federal level relatïve to the states taking
over Section 404 pernits pertaining to

dredge and fill.
Section 404 ¡s presently being handled by the Corps of Engineers.
The guidelines have been received which indicate that EPA shall dictate and that
EPA has the rlght to over-rule the staters changes or regulations at any time.

Mike Dwyer presented a draft bill which
he reviewed with the Cormission members, and is attached as APPENDIX rrGrr. He
noted that the draft has been presented to the Natural Resources Interim
Cormittee. l{r. Dwyer indicated that it was his feeling from discussing the
matter with the Conmittee that unless it is necessary they would just as soon
not assume jurisdiction of Section 404 at th¡s t¡me. Secretary Fahy indîcated
that it still hasnrt been decided whether or not the state should assume Section
404, which wíll require a substantlal increase in work force.

It was suggested by the Cormission
that the Legal Counsel prepare for the next meeting a statement
sett¡ng out the advantages and disadvantages pertaining to Section f04
for the Commï ss ion¡s review.

members

STATUS REPORT

ON

DROUGHT CONDITIONS
IN NORTH DAKOTA

Dale Frink presented to the Cormission
a report on the general drought
situation in North Dakota.

members

T0
PROBLEI,IS
lN PEilBINA COUNTY
(SwC project No. l40l)

Secretary Fahy recalled that in 1976, an
Ad Hoc Cormittee formed by the Un¡ted
States, State of North Dakota, and the
Provînce of Èlanitoba, met to try to
resolve the very serious problems that
exist across the border where a dike has been built that ¡mpounds water during
Pembina River spills on the ilorth Dakota side and floods up to about 40,OOO
acres of land in North Dakota.
REP0RT RELATIVE

BORDER DRAINAGE

An agreement was completed

that

would

call for modificat¡on of structures across the dike that would accommodate
all agricultural drainage. This agreement was reached on both sides of the
border and was fon¡arded to the State Department. The agreement has been
in the State Department and recently a representative from the Corps of
Engineers met r'J¡th the State Departnent to d¡scuss where to go with the
agreement. The content¡on has been that we could immediately proceed with
the necessary draining works în the Buffalo Creek area which is not
impacted by Pembilier Dam. The Canadian position is that they would like
to see Pembilîer Dam more clearly formulated before they make any decisions
es to cost sharing or proceeding with the project.
June 2 and
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r!i:i:#l

a request was received rrom rhe state
i:til"i;oflj':":lålo'ïi"ifilt
Canadlan position. Th¡s was done restating the language used ín ih. agreement
that states Canada and the United States agrees at ihe-A¿ Hoc leyel thãt we
should proceed inmediately with the Buffalo Creek and certaln portions of the
Aux Marias Projects, leavlng the Penblna River overspill problem to be addressed
in connection with the construction and planning of the Pämblller Dam.
Ultîmately, if this language is not accepted, we will have to have a negotíation

agreement.

FROM
0F
CHIPPEITA lilDlANS FOR l'tORAT0RlUl{
0N lssulNc l,rATER PERltlTs FOR
IRRIGATION FROl'l SHELL VALLEY
AQUIFER
(swc ero¡ect No. 1400)

Hike Dwyer recalled that at the last
meet¡ng of the State Uater Co¡mîssion,
a reguest was received from the Turtle
llountain Band of Ghippe¡{a lndians
requesting a moratorlum on issuing r"rater
permîts for irrigation
from the Shell
Valley Aquifer. -The Water commission
passed a nþt¡on directing the Legal
Counsel for the tlater Colrmission and the Legal Counsel for the Tribe to meet
and develop a proposal which will recognize the concern and needs of the
Turtle Mountain lndians es presented to the State t¡later Cotim¡ssion et thet
meet¡ng. llr. Drvyer reported that he has wrltten letters to tlr. Cletus Poitra
and Mr. Vance Gillette, but the parties have not met as of this date to try
to develop a ctxnpr<xnise which is acceptable to al I partïes concerned.
REPORT

0N

REQUEST

TURTLE HOUNTAIN BAND

I'lr. Dwyer reported that Milton Líndvi9,
Director of the Hydrology )ivision for the t{ater Conmission, has indicated
that his division will not be recormending any further pending permits to be
approved for irrigation f ¡n the Shell Valley Aquifer this season prlmaríly due
to the lack of information on the aquîfer.

CONCERNING
BASIN
(SWC ero¡ect No. 416)

DISCUSSI0N

DEVILS LAKE

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported rhar the
Corps of Engineers has finalized a

reconnaissance report on what can be
done to al levíate the flooding problems
in and around the city of Devils Lake, ln the report they addressed eight
alternatives to reduce the flooding problems if Devils Lake would cont¡nue
to rise. Six of the alternatives deal with providing an outlet from Devils
Lake to the Sheyenne River. The cost estimate for these alternatives ranges
from $6 million to $12 mîllion. The Corps also looked at the possibility
of dlverting the high flows that come lnto Devlls Lake directly lnto Stump
Lake at a cost est¡mate for that alternative of approximately 55 million.
This is considered to be a temporery solution.
The Corps also looked at the problem
Lake near the sewer lagoon where Creel Bay backs up to the sewage
lagoon. Energency protection had to be provided last year during the sprïng
runoff. The Corps looked at what would be required to raise the road to
provide protection. The cost estimate uras approximately $1.5 million.

at

Devi

ls
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Since the Corps prepared the report,
they submitted the report to their division offlce iir Chícâgo and have
received approval to do a detalled proJect study on raisíng of the dump ground/
sewage lagoon road. This work has been asslgned to en englneer in St.-Pãul,
and Hr. Sprynczynatyk indicated that hopefully wíthÌn about 24 months there
will be a rePort available on the detalled engineerîng for raising the road
to provide protection for Devlls Lake.

l''lr. Sprynczynatyk also mentioned that in
the Corpsr report, it notes that if Devils Lake were to rise to its meandered
level there would be about $8 million damage ln and around the city itself.
Mr. Sprynczynatyk stated that the l{ater
staff is worklng with the corps ín st. paul in developing the
information for the detai led engineering report and also the Corps is working
brith the task force that was appoínted by the Devi ls Lake Joint I'later l{anagement
Board for studying thís problem.
commission

At a recent Cqnmlssion meet¡ng, Ccnmissioner
Gray requested that the staff prepare information on the storage capacity at
l'lain Devils Lake and Stump Lake. Dale Frink presented to the Go¡nmîssion members
a report relative to this request.

RESOLUTIONS
DAKOTA
ASSOCIATI0N

Secretary Fahy reported that at the last
annual meeting of the North Dakota lrrigation
IRR¡GAT|0N
Associet¡on, they adopted several resolutions
relative to h,ater resource developnrent ¡n
North Dakota. The resolutlons are quoted as follows: l) r"re support the
cont¡nuation of the lnter Agency lrrigation Task Force composed of representat¡ves
frorn North Dakota University Extension Service and Experiment Station, Soil
Conservation Service, State lJater Gommission, State Health Department, üJater
and Povrer Resources Service, Science and Education Administration Agricultural
Research and the task forcers work with soi I and r.rater cornpat¡bîlity guidelines
and coordinating lrrigation efforts between state and federal agencies; 2) we
support a three-year development time for irrigation from the time of issuance
of a conditional water permit to the time that permit is developed and the water
put to beneficial use; Ð we oppose the theory of limitfng by acreage, â9ê,
or residency requirement the emount of land a single property oürner can irr¡gate
as contrary to the historic right of land ovrnership and believe that ground and
surface vtater resources should be beneficially utilized to the ultimate limit
within the capacity of the water supply to reneb, itself. Hov¡ever, we would
encourage orderly development through limitations on the number of acres that
any individual may epply for withln a given period of time; and 4) we oppose
the United States or the State of North Dakota imposing water use charges for
urater being appropriated except for those charges necessary to cover construction
repayment and operation and maintenance costs where publ ic proJects are involved
in the water del ivery system.
D¡SCUSSION

0F

ADOPTED BY THE N0RTH

unanimously agreed by

It

was suggested by Secretary Fahy, and

the Cormission members, that his staff develop a general
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background PaPer up to the present legislation on phasi.ng of irrÍgat¡on
for the Cormissionrs reylew.

OF
STATEI4ENT

permits

ilart

Enerson dlscussld the financial
status of the agency with the Cormission
mernbers, and dlstrlbuted the folloring
rePorts: projects authorized and incomplete listing; the organizatlon revenue/
etpenditure rePort; and the 1979-81 adJusted approprlation añd program budget
expenditures, He noted that the accounts are conslstent with the ãmount oF the
bienníum that has elapsed, except restrîctions will have to be made on act¡v¡t¡es
requiring funds from the Fees and Services account.
CONSIDERATIoN

FII{ANCIAL

STATE I{ATER

COI.iM I SS I ON

PROPOSED PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIR

(swc Projecr No. t)

Dave Sprynczynatyk reviewed

briefly

construction and repair proJects which
the tlater Conrnission wi I I be involved in
the next year. This report ¡s attached
hereto as APPENDIX rrHrr.
The meeting was recessed
reconvened at l:30 p.m.

at

12:00 noon;

FOR
0F
RAiIEY
cOuNTY
l7l8)

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the LaMoure County l,later ilanagement
District reguesting cost part¡cipation
for the construction of a control
structure on Raney Slough in LaHoure
County. The total cost of the proJect is
est¡mated to be $14,630. Forty percent of the el igible project costs would
ernount of $6,OOO for the state share of the costs
0F REQUEST
FUNDS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
A CONTR0L STRUCTURE FOR
sLOuGH lN LAI{OURE
(SWC eroject No.
C0NSIDERATI0N

Dave Sprynczynatyk stated that a prel iminary
engineering report for a control structure at the outlet of Raney Slough was
completed by the Gormission staff in January, 1980. The report covered two
alternate outlet structures, one utilizing a 48-înch corrugated metal p¡pe
and the other a 6O-inch corrugated metal pipe. The Lal.loure County l,later
Management District has nour completed theír review of this report and decided
to proceed with a project using the 60-inch corrugated metal pipe and a control
gate. A control structure would limit the amount of discharge frorn the slough
during runoff periods to he¡p reduce flood damages downstream and to reduce
erosion damages. By ut¡l¡zlng a control gate on the structure, the ÙJater
l,lanagement Board will be able to operate and limit the discharges.

It was the reco¡rmendation of the State
that the Cormission act favorably on this reguest approving cost
part¡cipation in the amount of $6,000, cont¡ngent upon the avallability of
funds and contingent that the Lal{oure County I'later l4anagement Dístrict establish
a þúater management plan for the Raney Slough watershed to include an operation
plan for the proposed project and submit the plan to the State Engineer for
Engineer

approva I .
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l,lr. Jiru Toay, representíng the Lalloure
County Water Hanagement District, explained thro.ugh the use of maps, the
location of the slough and the problèms that are being caused. He indicated
that one farmer in particular has been flooded out seyeral times. The flooding
has also created stress on sone of the existing roads. By lnstalllng a
control structure, the flow of the water r*ould be slowed do,ln. He índicated
that the hrater managernent d¡str¡ct does have some funds avallable for thls
project and if the l{ater Colrmission would act favorably on the request, the
project could then proceed. He also indlcated that if this hres a new drain,
the Board would probably not allow it to be drained. Horvever, since it has
been in exîstence for many years, they would I ike to correct the problem that
îs being caused.
Cary Backstrand,

staff engineer,

explained

that the slough is located in LaMoure County near Jud, North Dakota, and the
slough outlets ¡nto Cottonwood Creek. The farmer dovrnstream that has been
experiencing problems lives near the confluence of the drainway from Raney
Slough and Cottonuood Creek. l*'lr. Backstrand stated that there is a large cut,
well over 20 feet, on the eastern end of the slough which hras constructed
in about 1951. Since the cut, whích has been in exîstence for nearly l0
years, ís deep and narrow, ¡t f¡lls with snot"r and ice forming a dam that holds
hrater in the slough area. llhen this lce and snow dam finally thaws, water
cqnes into the drainage system în one large weve causing floodîng problems.
The project that is beîng proposed ¡s to construct a ditch block across the
mouth of the channel with a 60-inch gated p¡pe to hold back the water. The
water will then be released when condltions werrant. He indicated that the
proposal also includes an emergency spi I lway.

It was moved by Ccnmissioner Just, seconded
by Cornmissioner Gray, and unanimously carried,
that the l.later Comrníssion participate with
the Lal,loure County l{ater l,lanagement District
for the construction of a control structure

for

Raney Slough

in

Lalloure County

in an amount

not to exceed $6,OOO, contingent upon the
availability of funds; and cont¡ngent that the

Lalloure County l,Jater Management District
establ ish a vúater management plan for the Raney
Slough watershed and to include an operation
plan for the proposed project and submit the
plan to the State Engineer for approval.
CONSIDERATION OF REqUEST FOR

I{ODIFICATION OF FUNDING
APPROVED FOR ROCKY RUN CREEK
PROJECT

(swC

eroject No.

16331

Dave Sprynczynatyk recal led that at the
Commissionrs February 29, 1980 meeting,
the Cormission approved funds for the
Oak Creek Drain, Emrick Drain and
lmprovements to the lourer end of Rocky
Run Creek. Conditions ín approvíng the
state funds included a successful vote
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by the majority of the landovrners in the assessed areas and that all three
projects be considered as one. llr. Sprynczynatyk stated that because these
condîtions have not and will not be net, the Joint Board has been notlfled
that cost participation approved by the State lfater Corolsslon ls now null
and void. This was made necessary because the Oak Creek dralnage proJect
was voted down. The Emrlck drain was approved and the Uells County lJater
ilanagement Dìstrict w¡shes to proceed with the proJect. Because the
proposed project is much smaller than originally proposed, the staff has
reviewed the dovrnstream improvements which they feel necessary before the
drainage permit can be considered. lt has been concluded that Improvements
should consist of: l) a fann crosslng knor.ln as Kittelson crossing be removed; and
2) the capacity of the structures thróugh the roadway located one mile east
of Highway 281 be încreased. lt is also recormended that the Joint Board
serlously consider complet¡on of all or part of the Phase I lmprovements
described în the 1978 Preliminary Engineering Report. The tlells County Board
has agreed to the above recormendations. They have also decided to install
an additional 95-inch x 67-inch CHP arch culvert through the roadway located
approximately two míles east of Hîghway 281 and to complete Phase I improvements
from the James River to a point approximately nearly one mile west of Hlghway 281.

I'lr. Sprynczynatyk said that the cost of
the Emrick Drain is $116,500, and under present gutdelines, elígible items
for possible State ldater Cormissîon cost participation nould amount to
$4z,5OO of which 40 percent would be $17,000. The proposed improvements
to the louler end of Rocky Run has been estimated to cost approxïnrately $J\,/Qg,
of which SlO,TOO would be el igible for 40 percent cost particlpation amounting

to

$4,300.

l{r. I rvi n Driesner, Fessenden, and a
farmer from the Emrick area, indicated the severity of the problems and stated
that on his own farm alone last year he had 160 acres of surmer fallovl and he
was only able to seed 40 acres; the rest was flooded. He noted that in a wet
year the v'rater remains there for about two months before ít recedes. He said
farmers are experiencing saline seeps on the¡r land, and that the good farmland
is being damaged. tJhen the vote was taken on the project, 90 percent of the
landovrners were in favor of a controlled drainage project to help relieve the
problerns. Mr. Driesner also stated that the people in the area do not feel
that there are any hrètlands, noting there are ducks in the spring that nest
in the surTrner fallovr but their eggs are destroyed duríng springrs work before
they are hatched. Mr. Drlesner requested that the Cormissíon favorably
consider thei r request.
l{r. Phi I Arnold, Píngree, North Dakota,
U.S. F¡sh and hr¡ ldl ife Service, Arrowyrood National lli ldl ife Refuge, appeared
before the Conmîssion to express some concerns of the Fish and t{ildlífe
Service. He noted there are presently ân est¡mated l
acres of wetlands
within the Emrick watershed, of which the.majority are'OTO
Type lll wetlands and
the rest are Type lV wetlands. These þ,,etlands provide water storege on the
land and do not contribute to flovrs in the James River. He said that unless
some type of wetland preservatlon is implemented as part of the project, a
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new outlet for pothole drainage will be prov¡ded. This will result ln a large
aree' presently noncontributi.ng, beîng added to the Janes Riyer. llr. Arnoldstated that the additional flows to the Ja¡es Rîyer wlll,aggrayate exlsting
problems of warer qualiry and flooding. Even though flovrs-wlll be tenporailly
held back by means of a water control structure, the proJect will incrèase
the total volume and prolong floodlng condltions elther wttnln the subwatershed,

on the James River and Rocky Run,

or both.

Mike Dwyer stated that next week he will
a tria.l ìn Aberdeen, South Dakota, where the oahe Conservancy
Subdistrict of South Dakota, has sued the Corps of Engineers. North Dakota
intervened as a Party defendant to protect North Dakotars interest in the
Jamestown and Pipestem Dams. The basis of the lawsuit is whether the Corps
of Engineers has operated the Jamestown and Pipestem Dams ln an arbitrary
or capricious manner, causing unnecessâry aggravated flooding in South Dakota.
The dams were authorized for the primary benefit of North DaÈota citizens.
be attending

Because of the concern expressed by
the U.S. Flsh and W¡ldlife Service and concerns that the proposed project
may have an impact on the operation of Jamestot¡n Dam, Governor Link asked
if the Corps of Engineers has been contacted regarding the compatibility
of releasing thls water into the system.
Dave Sprynczynatyk repl

ied that the

l,later Cormission has not yet made contact with the Corps of Engineers nor did
he thînk that the water management district had made contact w¡th the Corps.
It was agreed that when reviewing the application for drainage and the
possibility for controlled releases that contacts with the Corps would be
desî rable.

It was suggested, and v{as the unanimous
of the Cormission members, that the Ìlater Corrnission contact the
omaha DÏstrict Corps of Engineers reguesting their cofiments concerning impacts
the proposed project may or may not have on the operation of the Jamestohrn
Dam prior to the Comisslonrs next meetíng.
consensus

It was moved by Connissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Comnrissioner ütilhelm, and
unanimously carried, that the tJater
Corunission defer actîon on the request
for cost participation of the Emríck
Drain and for proposed împrovements
to the lor^ler end of Rocky Run, pending
conrnents from the Corps of Engineers.
CONTINUED DISCUSSION
ON APPLICATION TO DRAIN

SUBHITTED BY T.'ARREN

ADAI',IS

Discussion was re-opened on the applicatíon
to drain submltted by l,lr. l,larren Adams of
lJi I ton, North Dakota.
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Secretary Fahy reviewed the speclfics of
the appl icatíon to drain, eld indicEted that this. paiticular request'for drafnage
was brought before the Commisslon specifically to ienerate discrjssion tovrards
the develoPment of a draln.age policy that þroui¿ tnãludemore than Just downstream
adverse ¡mPacts. He said that the law deals primarlty wlth adversã impacts
dornstream. This appl lcatlon has. been declared of ståtewide significance which
requires the approval of the State Englneer before the drainage ditch can be
constructed. Secretary Fahy indicated the applicatìon to drain requires
assurance of coordÎnat¡on of runoff from the slough wlth the lagoon releases
from the city of hlilton. lt is a matter which thã water management district
can control.
The Conmission turned to a brief discussion
on general drainage pol lcy. l'tike Draryer brief ìy reviewed the memorandum on
general drainage pol icy which was distributed at yesterdayts rreeting. He noted
that one of the recormendat¡ons contained in the merprandum was that the l,later
Cornmission adopt cost sharing guldel ines for dralnage projects which are costshared by the Stete h/ater Cormission. One of the componeñts of the proposed
cost-sharlng guidelines was that,a drainage permit must first be secured so
that the Water Corrnission would then have an opportunity to see the kinds of
conditions relating to non-contributing arees. The procedure ls now that
the locals hold an election to see if the proJect is favorable and then an
aPPllcation is submitted for a permit. The procedure ¡ould be reversed,
requiring a permit first and then an electïon.

Mr. thryer also pointed out thet ex¡sting
(61-ol'22, North Dakota century öode) staies that a permit shall
not be granted until an investigation shall disclose that the quant¡ty of water
which will be drained from the pond, slough or lake will not flood or adversely
affect lands of lower proprietors. The drainage permit statute implies that
a decision on whether or not to grant a drainage application must be based
primarily, if not exclusively, on dovrnstream impacts. To clarify this issue,
Mr. lhvyer explained that new language could be included in the statute to
clarify that the State Engineer is to consider all water management factors vrhen
making his determinatlon whether or not to epprove an application to drain. He
loted that the proposed amendment to Section 6l -02-22 has been approved by rhe
Advisory cormittee and the.Natural Resources lnterim cormittee.
draSnage law

Ì{r. fhryer also explained the third
recormendation of the menn, whlch suggested that a general statew¡de drainage
pol icy be developed.
It was unanlmously agreed that the Legal
Counsel be directed to prepare for the Cornissionts conslderation at lts next
meeting a draft of guidel ines for a general dralnage pol ícy.
drain submitted by l.lr. l,larren Adams -

ln further discussíng the application

It was moved by Cornmissloner Kramer that the
l,later Commlssion defer act¡on on thïs appl lcatlon
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to drain unti I the Colr¡ission's next meeting.
It was also ruoyed that the Ccrrnission staf.f
prepare guidel lnes for a general dralnage
polîcy for the Comnissionrs reyiew at lls
next meeting. The notion..receiyed a second
f rom Comml'ss loner [Ii I he.ln. Al I ¡nenbers voted

aye; the motion unanlmously carried.

Mr. Jirn Eastgate, Secretary-Treasurer
rémináed the Coi¡m¡ssion that
his Board had approved the appllcation and that he felt the condltions lmposed
were indicative of his Boardrs willingness to attempt to manage water for

of the Burleigh Gounty tlater llanagement District,

everyonesr benefi
CHANNEL rrArr

(SWC

t.

LITIGATION

eroject No. 842)

tlike

Dr¡yer indicated that a request has
been reäeived from the Caval iei County
t{ater l{anagement District for legal

asslstance in an attempt to enforce alleged iIlegal drainage. llr. Dtryei
explained that the drainage problern vúas located ln the Channel rrArr basin. The
state paid for $600,000 of funds for the Channel r¡A¡.project and it was agreed
by the state and local water offlclals that any illegal ãrainage within tñat
basin would be vigorously enforced. Thus, Hr. Dwyer indlcated that he felt
it would be appropriate for the Uater Conmission to provide the legal assistance
requested by the county. ln discussíons with the Iocal water manalement district
attorney, it was stated that the county had reguested that the hfatèr Cormission
provide legal asslstance by lntervening rather than by filíng an amicus brief.
Mr. Dvryer d¡d ¡ndicate that urater Cornmission staff had conduèt"d an investigation
of the area so as to have'full knowledge of all of the facts pertaining to ãtt¡s
Part¡cular litigatlon. Hr. tl¡yer finally indicated that if it is the ùîshes
of the ldater Conmission that legal assistance be provided to the county, it
would be contingent upon the approval of the Attorney General.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmissioner Lanz, and unanimously carried,
that the I'later Cormission honor the request
from the Caval ier County lrlater l,lanagement
District to provide legal assistance as requested,
cont¡ngent upon the approval of the Attorney

General.

DRAINAGE
No. 1638)

secretary Fahy distríbuted copies of
conrnunicåtion'that had been received
from l,lr. John Rasmussen, Chairman of
the Red River Flood Control Association, in which he recomnends e total and
complete moratorium on drain.age in the Red River Valley. l1r. Rasmussen also
expressed opposition to any projects that involved snaiging and clearîng,
legal drains, or essessment districts in the ent¡re Red River Valley drãinage
RED RIVER
(SWC Pro;ect

area.

June 2 and

3,

1980

12\

Secretary Fahy also dlstrlbuteil a letter
which was distributed at the last meeting of the Advlsory Corrnittee from ilr.
Robert Thompson, Page, North Dakota, and Chalrman of the Red Rlver Valley Joínt
Board, relative to recorrmendations for the State hlater Cormisslon make-up,.
representation, etc.
The meeting was adjourned

ur

at 3:40 p.m.

n

Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

rnon

State Engineer and Secretary

June 2 and

ry,

3,

1980

t25
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DRAFT
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Drr¡rer
19BO

A BrLL for an.Act to provide Èhe sÈaÈe erater commission with
authority to borrow money and issue i.nÈerim notes to provide

rural water systems wl.th tax"exêmpd cbnstructíon period
financing
BE TT ENACTED BY TIIE LEGrsr.ATr\¡B ÀssEMBLy oF

THE

STÀTE OF NORTIT DÀI(OTA:

Àliernative .1ö
sEcrroN l. .ÀMENDIIENT¡). section 6L-'oz-02 of the North
Dakota Century Codg is hereby amen.dèd (by. adding the following
.
definitions) and r_eenec_ted to read, as follows3
- 'ef-OZ-OZ. DEFTNTTIONS. ) tn this
"ir"pt"r,'unless the
contexÈ or subject matter otherwise reguÍres:
1: "co¡¡unission" shall mean the state water conservation
' commission,.
-

2.. 'Works' shall be deemed to include:
a. All property, rights, ease¡nents, and franchises
relating theretir and deèinèê necessary or convenient for thei¡ operation.;
b. All water right-s acquiqgd_ and exercised by
the eo¡runission in connection with such n ]rf",
c.. AII means of conserving and distributing
water, incÌuding without liuriting the generarity
of the foregoing two sr¡bd.ivisions, reservoirs,
dams, d,iversion canals,

distrÍbuting canals,
channels, lateral ditches, pwrping units,

mains, pipelines, treatment plants, and
waÈerworks systems; and

d.

3

All works for the conservation, development,
storage, treatrnent, distribuÈion, and, utilization
of water including, without limiting the
generality of the foregoíng subdivisions,
works for the purpose of irrigation, waterÍng
stock, supplying water for publÍc, domestic,
industrial, and. recreational use, fire proÈection,
and the d.raining of lands Ínjured or in
danger of injury as a result of such water
utilization;
'rCost of works', shall include:
a. Tbe cost of constructÍon, the cost of all
landsr property righÈs, water rights, easements,
and franchises acquired which are deemed
necessary for such construction;
b. The cost of all îrater rights acquired or
exercised by the commission in connection
with such worksi
c. The cost of all machinery and equipment,
financing charges, interest prior to and,
during construction and for a period not
exceeding three years after the completion of

v

J

construction;

d.

The cost

of engineering and legal expenses,
plans, specifications, surveys, estimates of
cost,, and oÈher expenses necessary or incid,ent

-2-

ú

to determining the feasibitity or practicabiriÈy
of any project;
e.
f.
g.

AdninisÈrative expenses;
The consÈruction of the works and Èhe placing
of the same in operation; and.
Such oÈher expenses as may be necessary or
inqident to Èhe financing authorized in this
chapter,.

4

"Owner' shall include all individuals, associaÈions,

corporatÍons, districts, nunicipalities, a¡rd, other
poli.tical subdivisions of thls state having any

5.

6.

title or interest in any properties, rights, water
rights, easetrle.¡rtsr or franchises Èo be acquired;
"Project' éhaLl mean any one of the works defined,
in subsection 2 on this sectionr or any combination
of such works, which are physically connected or
jointly managed and operated as a single unit.
tRural hrater enÈity" means the owner or owners of
$rater supply sysÈems and related works , as defined
in subsection 2 of this section , whÍch provide
water for domestic, nrunicipâl, light industrial,
livestock and other si¡nilar uses to rural areas ,
including cities with a population of not nore
than 10, 000 ir¡habitants.

7

eRural water system" means any works, as defined
in subsection 2 of this section , for the development,

storage, treaÈment, purification , and di stribution
of water by a rr¡ra1 wa ter entity.

-3-

Alternative

2.

*sEcrroN I. )
*under this alternative, there would be no need
for any new

ú

definitions und.er section 6l-02-02 of the North Dakota
century Code; The first alternative would, linit the consÈruction
period financing to rural water entities. The second alternative,
by using the present defi.nition of works and owner as found
in section 61-02-02, would allow the state ¡rater co¡unission
to provÍde the construction period financing to a1l projects.
r have provided the two alternatives for thg co¡n¡nissionrs
review.

2.) A nelr section to Chapter 6l-02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby creaÈed and enacted to
SECTION

read as follows:
BORROWING

-

ON INTERI!,I NOTES

MADE FROM PROCEEDS

--

--

EXPENSES pAfD AìtD

LOÀI.¡S

) The state water
commissíon may borrow money and issue
-_ interim notes in
evidence thereof Ín order to provid,e (rural water entities)
(owners) with tax-exempt construction period, financing,
including the rnaking of roans authorized by section 3, the
fruding of debt service reserves and capitalÍzed ínterest
and the palzment of the cosÈs of issuance. (The co¡nmission
ruay from time to time, and pursuant to appropriate resorution,
issue interim notes to evidence such borro¡¡ings incruding
interest on such borrowings and all necessary and incidental
expenses in connection with any of the purposes provided
for
by this chapter until the date of the permanent financirg).
ISSttAtfCE OF NOTES.

-4-
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SECTION

North

DakoÈa

3.) A nes, secÈion to Chapter 6l_02 of rhe
century code is hereby created, and enacÈed to

read as follows:
INTERTM NOTES GUARANTEED BY T'NITED STATES
AGENCY OR
INSTRUMENTAIITY -- LIMTTATIONS.
ln addiÈion

)

to its

oÈher

powers' the sÈate waÈer commission may enter inÈo
10an
agreements with any (rural water entitv) (owner
or owners)
Èo loan the proceeds of the commission's interim
notes to
any (rural waÈer entitv) (owner or owners) for a (rural
wat'er svstem) (proiect) an¡mhere wiÈhin thÍs state and,
to
adopt the necessary resolution therefor, without regard

to
the rí¡ritaÈionsr provisions or require¡nents of any other raw
excepÈ chapter 6r-02. Before any such agreement can
be
entered intor ân agency or Ínstrumentality of the united
states goverrunent, incruding, buÈ not rimited to, Èhe farmers
home administraÈion or the ord west regional comrnission,
¡nust have commitÈed itself Èo make a grant or roan to
such
(rural nater enti tv) (owner or owners) to provide not less
tha¡r ninety per cent of the permanent financing of such
(rural water sv stem) (project). Under this section the
conunission may only provid,e interim financing tess than
or
egual to the federal granÈ or loan commitment on each (rural
water svstem) (proìect) and may noÈ apply tt¡e proceeds of
such i.nÈerim notes and financing to any purtrose other than
expenses allowed by section 2 an¿ the (rural water svstem)
(pro'iect) for which the loan agreement is rnade. ghe (rurar
water entitv) (oqnrer or oldners) receiving this interim
financing shall have the author!,ty and power Èo
appry the

-5-

proceeds of Èhe commissionfs inèerim notes Èo Èhe (rural
water syst
(project) wirhouÈ specific aurho.i""tlllt

such (rural water system) (proiect) by the regislative

ú

assembly.

4.) A new section to chapter 6I_02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby created, and enacted
to
SECTION

read. as follows:
INTERIM FTNN{CING

--

PROPER AUÎHORITY REQLTIP€Ð.)

Before entering into any loan agreement under section
3, the
commission sharr be saÈisfied by opinion of ,the
attorney
general, by an examinatÍon of relevanÈ charters, resolutions,
minutes and other docurnents, or by other sufficient
means

that the (rural water entitv) (owner or owners) receiving
such interim financing has Èhe author'.ty and power
to
construct the (rural waÈer svstem) (proiect), borrow these
funds, and enter into the loan agreement. The com¡nission
shall also be so satisfied that arr procedr¡res, resoruÈÍons,
and' other things necessary to exercise such authority
and

ú

povrer have been properly performed.

5.) A new section to chapter 6l_02 of the
North Dakota'century code is hereby created, and enacÈed
to
SECTfON

read as follows:
INTERIM FINÀTiICING

-- INDEPENDENT RE\¡TET OE FEASTB
oF PRoJEcr-) Before issui,ng any interim notes pursuant
Ëo
(section 3), the state water commÍssion
sharr conduct a
revÍew of Èhe feasibility of the (rural waÈer
system) (ploiect)
to ensure that projected, water eonsunption, operation
costs,
construction costs, revenues and other statistics
are reliable

-6-
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and that the (rural water s stem (projecÈ)
will be able to
pay its expenses- The commission sharl

state the findíngs
of its review in a motion entered in the minutes
of its

proceedings.

6.) A nelr section Èo ihapter 6l-02 0f the
NorÈh Dakota century code ís hereby ereated
and enacted to
sEcTroN

read as follows:

INTERIM FTNÀ¡TCTNG

--

PROCEEDS PLEDGED

AS SECT.,RITY --

ASSTGNMENT TO STATE Í{ÀTER
COMMTSSION OF RIGETS TO PROCSEDS.)

Àny interim fina¡rcing agreement pursuant
to section 3 shall
provide that the (rural water entít¿) (owner
or ovrner s)
receiving the proceeds of such interim financing.sharl
pledge and dedicate the proceeds of
its 10an or grant from
t'he united states as security for the
interi¡r notes issued
pursuant to the loan agreement. fn

addition, the execuÈion
of any loan agreement under section 3 sharl
constitute an
assignment to the state water co¡runission
of the right to
receíve the proceeds of the federar roan or grant
so far as
is necessary to secure the interi¡n notes issued p'rsuant
to
the agreement and in preference to any other
obrigation
whatsoever of the (rural wa ter en
(owner or owners)
receiving the interim financing.
sEcrroN 7-)' A nerr section to chapter 6r-02
0f the

North Dakota century code is hereby creaÈed
and enacted to
read as follows:
TERMS OF TNTERTM NOTES

Any resorution authorizing

--

EXIENSION OF MATT,RiTT DÀTES.}

the issuance of such notes sharl
specify the principal amount, raÈe of
interest and naturity
-7-

date, but not to exceed
years from date of issue, and
such other terms as may be specified, in such resolutions_
Time of payment of any such notes may be extended for a
period of not exceeding _
years from the maturity date

J

thereof.

) A new section to chapter 6l-02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby created. a¡rd, enacted to
SECTION 8.

read as follows:
PT,EDGE

OF REVENT'ES TO SECURE TNTERII{ NOTES.

) À11 SUCh
notes and the interest thereon must be secured by a pledge
of and payabre fromr êrry grant or roa¡r to be made by a¡r
'
agency or instrr¡¡rentality of the unÍted, states government,
Íncluding, but not lÍnited to, the fa¡:urers home ad¡ninistration
or the ord, west regionar conuuíssion, in connection with such
(rural water
) (proj,ect) .

-

9.) À new section to chapter 6I_02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby created and, enacted to
SECTION

read as follows:
ADDITIONAT

CO\TENATITS ATiID

CONDITIONS TO SECURE INTERTM

) rne state water conunission, in ord,er to furÈher
secure the payment of the interim noÈes, is authorized and ¡
empori¡ered to make any other or additional covenanÈs, te¡ms
and conditions, and to do and perform such acts as rnay be
necessary, convenient, or desirable in order to secute
payment of its interím notes, and to make the interim notes
more accept'able to lenders. Bxerei.se of authority pursuant
to this section shall be consistent with the provisions of
this Act.
NOTES-

-8-
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sEcrroN r0. ) A new section to chapter 6L-02 0f the
North Dakota century code is hereby creaÈed a¡rd enacted, to
read as follows:

-- TNTEREST PAYIÍENT -REDEMPTION PRIOR fO MATURITY.) The state water con¡rission
may provide for the registration of the noÈes in Èhe na¡oe of
the owner either as to principal alone, or as Èo both principal
and interest, on sueh terms and conditions as the comnrission
may determine by the resolution authorÍzing theír issue.
rnterest on the notes may be made payalie
=.*i-Lrruarly,
annually, or at maturity. The notes uray be made redeemabre,
prior to maturíty, at the option of the conmission, in the
ma¡tner and upon the terms fixeä by tbe resorutÍon authorizi¡g
their issuance.
SECÎION Il. ) . À new section to chapter 6l-02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby treated and, enacted. to
REGISTRATION OF INÎERTM NOTES

read as follows:
ExEculroN AND ATTESTATTON oF r¡wtERrtrt NotEs -- sAr,E. )
the notes .shall be executed by the chairm¿ur of the co¡runission

and sharl be atÈested by the state Engineer. the notes
shall be sold in such manner and at such price as the cornnission

shall by resolution d.etermine.
SECTION 12.) . À new section to chapter 5I-02 of the
North Dakota century code is hereby created and enacted to
read as follows:
BOND PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO INTERI&! FTNA¡]|ICING.

provisS.ons

)

ThE

of section 6L-02-49, section 6I-02_50, sections
61-02-59 Eo 6L-02-GZ, inclusive, and, section 6l-02-6s,
-9-

relaÈing to bonds shalr arso apply to noÈes issued pursuant
to sectíon 3 of this AcÈ.

J

sEcrroN'r3.) A new section to chapter 6L-02 of the
North Dakota cenÈury code is hereby created, and. enacted Èo
read as foLlows:
TNTERIM NOTES

To

--

NOl A STATE OBLIGATION.--

PAYMENT RESTRICÎED

LrEN.) rnterim noèes issued by
the state \ilater co¡n¡ission under this chapter shall not be
in any yray a debt or riability of the state and shalL not
constitute a 10an of the cred.it of Èhe state or create any
debt or debts, riability or liabilitíes on beharf of the
staÈer or be or constituÈe a pledge of tl¡e faith and credit
of the state, but alr such notes sball be payable solely
from funds pledged or available for tJreir palment as authorized
in this chapter. such notes shall noÈ constitute a charge,
lien nor encumbrance, legal or equÍtable, upon any property
of the staÈe water cornmission.
REVENUES

NorEs NoT A

Each note issued und,er

this chapter shalr recite in
substance that the note, including interest thereon, is
payabre solely from a roan or grant to be made by an agency
or instrr¡¡rentality of the united states government, and that
the note does not constitute a debt of the corrmission within
the ¡neaning of any consÈitutionar or staÈutory linit.
SECTION 14.) A new section to chapter 6l_02 of
the
North Dakota century code is hereby created, a¡rd enacted to
read as follows:
INTERT¡{ NOTES AS LEGAL IN\TESTMENTS ÀìID SECURIIY.

)

Notwithstanding any restrictions contained in any other
law,

-10-
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the state and all publÍc officers, boards and, agencies,
poritical subdivisions and agencies thereof, arr

and

nationar

banki-ng associations,

state banks, trust conqranies, savings
banks and institutions, building and loan associations,
savings and loa¡r associations, ínvestment companies,
and
other persons carryi'ng on a banking business, ati
insurance
companies, insurance associations a¡rd,. other persons
carrying
on an insurance business, and all executors, ad.uriniptrators,
guardians, trusteesr ând other fid,uciaries, may
legally
invesÈ any sinking f'nd,s, moneys ¡ et otber fuads
belonging

to them or within Èheir contror in any notes issues by
the
state sraÈer cornmission pursuant to this chapter, and
such
notes sharr be authorized security for any and
arl pubrie
deposiÈs.

-tt-
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bTATER pERMtT AGENDA

NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

3235

Drees Farmlng Assoclation Grand Forks
(Grand Forks County)

Priority: 3- 6-80
Hearlng:

4-21-80

FoR JUNE

SOURCE

2

AND

3,

tg80

lrrlgatlon

Ground bJater

REQUESTED

\65.0 acre-feet
310.1 acres

x fl28t+6 (eriortty

CATES

PR I OR

STATUS

HEET|NG

AMoUNTS

PURPOSE

I ND I

PER}tIT

Date: 2-8-77) Granted 135.0 acres

CoI'|HENTS

by the

Mutchler, Timothy -

Ground llater

Northwood

lrrigation

(Grand Forks County)

Priori

ty:

Hearlng:
3243

Traill

3-25-80

4-21 -80

County Rural

I'later Users, lnc. -

*

NO PRlOR PERMITS

GROUND TIATER

Hunicipal

Priori

ty:

3229

2-22-80
4-21 -80

Nelson, Daryl D. Dri scol I

(rl¿der

Priorl

ty:

Hearing:

Dornes

*

#1954

23

Ground Water

*

I

rrlgation

sr a eEn gîneer

on

ì

Recommend

for

approval

:

20.0 acre-feet

l\9.6

acres
(nemainder of original
request shal I be held
ìn abeyance)

It is

recommended

that

actlon be deferred at

this

t i c)

(Prlority Date: 8-8-73)

County)

2-19-80
4-21-80

600.0 acre-feet

(Rura I

Port I and
(Trai I I County)

Hearing:

224,0 acre-feet
149.6 acres

RECOMMENDATTONS

\2\.0 acre-feet
445. I acres
(Remalnder of original
reguest shall be denied.)
(fnis request was approved
Ma

32\0

E

time.

Granted 644.0 acre-feer

1200.0 acrs-feet
760.5 acres

It is recommended that
actíon be deferred at
thi s time.

!
T

m

=
E'

x
NO PRIOR PERMITS
t\t

ol

=

)
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N0.

NAME AND ADDRESS

206\

Salzsieder, Bruce -

s0uRcE

Ground l,rater

PURPOSE
I

Edge I ey

rri gation

(LaMoure County)

Prîority:

Hearing for
Amendment

2060

Kyl

lo,

:

Ground tlater

I

rrigation

(Grand Forks Co.)

ty:

Amendment

2222

Kyl

lo,

:

This ls a reguest
for a change in
polnt of dlversion.

action be deferred at

This is a request
for a change in
point of dlverslon.

action be deferred at

This is a reguest
for a change ln
polnt of dîversion.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at

It is

thls

recommended

that

time.

4-2 I -80

Robert -

Hearing for

6 RECOI,IMENDAT|ONS

l-30-7It

HcCanna

Priori

AllouNTs REQUESTED CoMHENTS

It ls

th¡s

recommended

that

time.

2-25-7\
4-21 -80

Robert -

Ground Water

I

HcCanna

rrigation

(Grand Forks Co.)

this

time.

Priorl ty: 2-l\-75
Hearing for
Amendment: 4-Zl -80

2785

Ferch, Jul lus LaMoure

(LaMoure County)

ty: 3-16-77
6- 7-77
= 7Deferred:
8-77

Ground l'rater

(spiritwood
Aqul

I

rr I gat lon

640.0 acre-feet
32O.0 acres

fer)

Priori

Hearlng

*

#2815

(Priority Date; \-13-77) Requested t60.0 acres;
ln deferred status at present
t ime.

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres
(The remainder of the

origlnal appl lcatlon S
shall be dented.)

(r¡r¡s reguest was approved
bv State Enolneer on

Aårll t8-

1q80.)
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NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

3071

Larson, Russel

I

SOURCE

-

0akes

(Oickey County)

Priorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

t0-27-78
I I -20-78
\2- 5-78

Ground Water
(spl ri twood
Aqu i

,t

PURPOSE
I

rrigation

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS

720,0 acre-feet
410.

fer)

I

acres

s

Recommend

RECoMMENDATTONS

for

approval

:

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 ecres

(Remainder of orlginal
request shal I be held
in abeyance. )

NO PRIOR PERMITS

This request vras approved
by the State Englneer on
Aprl I 18, 1980.
3072

Heehl, Jim 0akes

(o¡ckey County)

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng

:

Deferred:

4-16-79
5-14-79
6-25-79

Ground Water

(Splr¡twood

I

rrl

gat i on

Aqu i fer)

*

240,0 acre-feet
155.4 acres

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres
(Remainder of orlglnal
request shal I be denied. )
This request hras approved

by the State Englneer

NO PRIOR PERI"IITS

April 18,
3128

Anderson, Chester A.
0akes

(0¡ckey County)

Priorîty:
Hearl ng

:

9-13-78
t0-23-78

Deferred: It-I4-78

Ground l,later

(spiritwood
Aqu I fer)

*

lrrigation

2t 0.0 acre-feet
t4 0.0 acres

on

t980.

210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres
This request was approved
by the State Engineer on

Aprll 18, 1980.
NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

N'
CÞ

)
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NO

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

3t7l

Lehr, City of -

SOURCE

Ground l,later

Lehr

Aquifer)

(Unnamed

(Logan County)

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

3193

2-20-80
3-24-80
4- 3-80

Kuchera, James l,/yndmere

(R¡c¡rland County)

Prlorlty:
Hear î ng

3139

:

Ground l.later
(Sheyenne Delta
Aqui fer)

County)

ro-

4-78

t-29-79
2-20-79

Defe r red

:

Flatla,

Florence M. -

Bergen

(ttcHenry County)

Hearlng:
Deferred:

RECOHMENDATTONS

60.0 acre-feet

lrrigation

357.6 acre-feet
238.4 acres

for approval
202,5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Recormend

* # 799 (triority
#2881

(eriority

Ground l,later
(vol ta i re

Aquifer)

2- | 5-80

3-24-80
3-80

4-

:

of original

request shall be held

Ground l.later
(Ha rstonmoor
Aqui fer)

Priorlty:

acre-feet

e

(Remainder

Patterson Land Co.
B I sma rck

Hearing:

60.0

7-30-79
r0- 8-79

't NO PRIOR PERMITS

Prlority:

Municipal

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHT,IENTS

NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

Deferred: t2-t2-79

(ridder

2915

JK

PURPOSE

*

NO PRIOR PERMITS

in

lrrigation

\ 58

re- feet
ecres

0 ac

2 29 0

abeyance)

3\3.5 acre-feet
229.O acres
(Remainder of

request

to

original

be denled)

Dare: 5-22-5Ð Granted ZZI.Z\ ecres
Darez 6-15-77) Granted t45.0

""i",

lrrlgation

640.0 acre-feer
295,0 acres

for approval:
202,5 acre-feet
| 35.0 acres
(Remalnder of request
shall be held ln

Reconmend

abeyance)

l\t

\o

-5-

N0.

NAHE AND ADDRESS

l23zP

Steele, City of -

SOURCE

Ground Water

Stee I e

PURPOSE

AlrouNTs REqUESTED Coill.tENTS

Munlclpal

This is a request
for a change in
point of diverslon

(Unnamed

(flader

County)

Aqul

fer)

and to increase
pumplng rate from
100 gpm to 250 gpm.

Priorityz l-l-36 for

46.0 acre-feet;

Hearlng on
Amendment

32\\

5-21-6\ for
52\.0 acre-feet

(Bill¡ngs

ty:

Hearlng:
3249

Knopp,

L¡ttle

County)

3-27-80
5-12-80

Unnaned Stream,

trlb. to Little
Kni fe Riyer

(Hercer County)

3245

ty:

3-28-80
5-12-80

Tenneco 0i

I

Company

Denver, Col.

iorl

ty:

Hearing:

3-31 -80
5-12-80

I

rrlgation

202.0 acre-feet
I 35.0 acres

It is

recornmended

that

1t is

recommended

that

action be deferred at
thi s tlme.

lrrigationtla

te r sp read I ng

75.0 acre-feet
50.0 acres

actlon be deferred at
thi s t ime.

tr N0 PRIOR PERI4ITS

-

G

round lJater

(w¡ll¡ams County)

Pr

rate be approved.

?t NO PRlOR PERMITS

Gilbert -

Hearing:

t'llssourl

Rïver, trib. to
Missourl River

Hebron

Prlorl

It ls recormended that
this request for a change
ln polnt of dlverslon and
to increase the pumping

z 4-9-79

Goldsberry Ranch Trotters

Priori

e RECoÌTHENDATtONS

lndustrial

(oissolve salt

/.06 acre-feet

7.06 acre-feet

accumulatlons ln
producing well)

oil
't

NO PRIOR PERMITS

\¡,

o

-6-

NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

3239

Kral icek, Joe Jr.
Dickinson
(Stark County)

Priority:

Hearlng:
3236

Lyons, Jim
l,larren L

s0uRcE

Ground l.later

Munlclpal-

*

and

Ground Ulater

#827

REQUESTED CoÌlltENTS S

40.0 acre-feet

Rura I
Domest i c)

(

3-24-80
5-12-80

AHoUNTS

PURPOSE

(Prlority Date: t-27-6}l
I

rrl

Hearlng:
22Og

3-20-80
5-12-80

Lyons Brothers
L

-

that

time.

Granted 31.8 acres

gat lon

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

i sbon

ty:

recommended

action be deferred at

this

(Ransom County)

Priori

It ls

RECoI'|MENDATtoNS

It is

recorrnended that

action be deferred at

this

time.

;, #2209 (Priorlty Dater 3-7-7Ð Granred .|35.0 âcres ) Granted to
#2622 (prlorl ty Date: I I -18-76) Granred I 35.0 acres ) Lyons Bros.
Ground l.later

i sbon

lrrlgatlon

(Ransom County)

This is a request
It is recormended that
for a change ln
act¡on be deferred at
point of diversion. this time.

Priorlty: 3- 7-75

Hearlng for

Amendment: 5-12-80

3234

Shockman, Thomas C.
LaHoure
(LaMoure County)
Pr

lorl

¡t See #3236 above.

G

round l.later

ty: 3- 3-80

Hearlng:

5-19-80

't

NO PRIOR PERMITS

I

rrigatlon

325.0 acre-feet
216.7 acres

It ¡s recommended that
action be deferred at
this

time.

)

)

-7-

N0.

NAME AND ADDRESS

z\06

Trautmann,

s0uRcE

Art -

PURPOSE

Ground l,rater

Rob i nson

(riaaer

Prlori

I

rrlgation

County)

ty:

AttouNTs REQUESTED CoMMEI,|TS 6 RECoI-il|ENDATtONS

Thls ls a request
for a change in
polnt of diverslon.

It is recommended that
this time.

action be deferred at

3-15-76

Hearl ng for
A¡nendment: 5-19-80

3246

Krebsbach, Mark
and Connle -

Sheyenne River,

trib. to

I,larwick
(e¿¿y County)

Prlori

ty:

Hearing:
rr8t

Priorl

ty:

3-3t -80
5-.|9-80

H.

Ground l'rater

'!

!ndustrlal

NO PRIOR PERI4ITS

James River

Jamestown

ty: \- t-lS

recormended that

time.

Thls is a request lt is recorr¡ended that
for a change in
actîon be deferred at
polnt of diversion; thls time.
an increase in water
approprl*lon; and
an increase in

withdrawal rate.

I

rrlgation

6ll.O acre-feet
305.8 acres

(Stutsman County)

Prlori

It is

action be deferred at

r' #2206 (prlority Dare: l-23-75) Granted 82.0 acres

6-l I -74

Sirmers, Francis

25.0 acre-feet
86.0 acres

thls

on

Amendment: 5-19-80

225\

rrigation

River

Hardy Salt Company lll I I iston
(trl I I lams county)

Hearing

I

Red

*

NO PRIOR PERMITS

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete the
appl ícation; he has been

N

notlfled several times of
ls necessy to

what

complete appl lcatlon;

therefore, this

appl

ication

has been "Void-Apþì ication
I ncomp I eter'.

)

)

-8-

NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

2255

Sirmers, Robert H. Jamestown

SOURCE

James River

PURPOSE

I

rrlgation

(Stutsman County)

27\8

Priority: 4- 3-75

*

Brown, Robert Crary

Ground l,later

#2326

Priority: 3- l-ll

,!

Northwest Nursery

Ground I'later

Company,

lnc. -

REqUESTED

300.0 acre-feet
152.8 acres

(priority Date: 5-12-761 Granred 46.5 acrefeet storage plus 24.6 acre-feet annual
use for recreational purposes

lrrlgation

75.0 acre-feet
51.0 acres

rri gat ion

3.0 acre-feet
3.0 ecres

(Ramsey County)

28og

AIIoUNTS

NO PRIOR PERMITS

I

Valley City

(Barnes County)

Priori

ty:

j-31-77

*

COl.il.tENTS €, RECOMilENDATToNS

The appl lcant has not
expressed any further
desl re to complete
appl ¡catlon; has been
notified several times
of what is necessary to
complete the appl îcation;
therefore, thls appl icatton
has been 'tVold-Appl icatlon
I ncomp I eterr.
The appl lcant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete
appl lcat¡oni has been
notified several times
of what ís necessary to
complete the appl icatlon;
thercfore, thís appl ication
has been "Vold-Appl icat lon
I n comp I etet' .
The appl lcant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete

appl¡cation; has been
notlfied several tlrnes

#448

(Priority Date:

6-2O-52) Granted l03.O acres

of what is

necessary to
complete the appl ication;
therefore, this appl lcation
has been "Void-Appl ication
I ncomp I ete!r.

fút
t4,

)

-9-

NO

3022

NAME AND ADDRESS

Beulah, City

SOURCE

of -

G

Beu I ah

(Mercer County)

Prlorlty: l-

round [,Jater

end/or the
Knife River

5-78

PURPOSE

;

AMOUNTS

lrrigation

(col

r

course)

160.0 acre-feet
82.0 acres

*#968 (Priority Date: 2-l0-62).Granted
#2488

(eriorrry

Dare

REQUESTED

226.O acre-

, ,r-rsllzÏ [;:.H:';¿3:å :::"-

#t405 (Prrorrry Date: I r-rolããT

[;:,.,H:';;:;t":::-

feet for recreational

3091

Carrol

l, Patrick -

Moff i t

Ground l.rater

I

rrlgatíon

(Burlelgh County)

Priori

ty: \-Zl-78

has been "Void-Appl i cation
I ncomp I eterr.

use

340.8 acre-feet
227,2 acres

x #1962 (Prioriry Dare: B-ZB-7Ð Granred
33\.\

ê RECOMI.{ENDATIONS
The applicant has not
expressed any further
deslre to complete
applícation; has been
not¡f¡ed several tlmes
of what is necessary to
complete the appl ication;
therefore, thls appl lcation
COTII'IENTS

ðcres

The appl lcant has not
expressed any further
deslre to complete
applicat¡on; has been

not¡f¡ed several tlnes

of what i s necessary to
complete the appl ication ;
therefore, thls appl icatlon
has been "Void-Appl ication
I ncomp I etert.

3l 85

Lelninger, Roger
nford
(Griggs County)

L.

G

Bi

Pr

iori

ty:

5-16-79

round I,Jater

I

rri

gat ion

640.0 acre-feet
32O.0 acres

*

NO PRIOR PERIJIITS

The applicant has not
expressed any further
desire tó complete
appllcatlon; has been
notlfied several times
of what is necessary to
complete the appl icatlon;
therefore, this appl ication
has been "Void-Appl ication
I ncomp I eterr.

5

-t0NO

3248

NA},IE AND ADDRESS

Sonsalla, Joe Ma rma rth

(Slope County)

L¡ttle

Creek,

Little

Rî

PURPOSE

Beaver

trib. of

Hlssourl

?t NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

Sletten,

Ground l,later

Robert

and Dennls -

I

rrlgatlon-

[,Iaterspread i ng

lrrlgatlon

(t/ard County)

5- I 9-80

Running, Arley Harvey

tr N0 PRIQR

Prlority: 6- 7-77

Hartln, Ervln E. Fai

65.0 acre-feet
65.0 acres

This is å reguest
for a change in
point of diversion.

It ls

recommended

that

action be deferred at
thi s t lme.

PERI'ilTS

Ground l,Jater

lrrlgatlon

640.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

rrigatlon

160.0 acre-feet

(Wel I s County)

294t

RECOilIiENDATtONS

8-tz-74

Hearing for

2906

161.2 acre-feet
83.0 acres

s

(The remainder of the
original a P pl ication to
be denied. )
Thi
uest was approved
Engineer on
r

Ryder

Priorlty:
Amendment :

At{ouNTs REQUESTED COilMENTS

ver

Priority: 4- l-80
ng: 5-19-80

Hearl

2tt6

SOURCE

rview,

Mont.

(ilcKenzie County)

)K NO PRIOR PERMITS

Four-l4ile Creek,
trib. to l{issouri
Ri

ver

80.0 acres

80.0 acre-feet
80.0 acres
(Remainder

Priority: 9- g-lï

Hearlng: lO- Z-18
Deferred: l0-20-78

I

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete
the appl ication; has been
notlfled several tlmes
of what is necessary to
complete the appl lcatlon;
therefore, this appl icatlon
has been "Void-Appl ication
l ncomp l e te" .

of original

request shall be denied)

;I

NO PRIOR PERMITS

t¡

lrr

-l t -

NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

2\67

Fortler, tr¡l

I Ìam

SOURCE

-

Unnamed

3221

2- r g-80

Hearing:
Defer red

3-24-80
4-3-80

:

*

dralnage ditch,
trib. to
Yel lowstone River

rvlew, Hont.
(McKenzie County)

Hearl ng:

Deferred:

3t55

Hearing:
Deferred:

r

Ground ÌJater
(Pa9e

Aqui

lrrigation

fer)

''

RECOI{I'TENDATIONS

20.0 ac re- feet
79.8 acres

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

icant has requested
that this appl icatlon be

The appl

wlthdrawn because his land
is located v,rith¡n the Lower
Yel lowstone I rrlgatlon

1440.0 acre-feet
960.0 acres

-

Unnamed Stream,

trib. of

Bald Hill
Creek and Sheyenne
River

Fi sh and
WlIdl lfe,
Llvestock and
Fi re Protectïon

84.7 acre-feet
(¡8.0 acre-feet
storage

26.7 acre-feet
ennual use)

'!

The applicantts widow was
contacted by phone and
she indicated that she was

not interested ln irrlgatlon; therefore, lt is
recommended that this
appl lcatîon be denled.

NO PRIOR PERMITS

0- r 7-78

2-26-79
4-18-79

I

S

Distríct.

4-t5-77

nford
(Griggs Counry)

Priority:

lrrigation

t-26-77

I

COMMENTS

(rn¡ s request wes
approved by the Stete
Engineer on May 8, 1980.)

4- \-77

Gi I bertson, Monroe
B

120.0 acre-feet
79.8 acres

l-18-80

Moen, lli lmer Ga I esburg
(Cass and
Traill Cos.)

Priority:

rrlgation

REQUESTED

NO PR IOR PER}{ITS

Spr i ng-fed

Fal

2707

I

AMOUNTS

LJatershed

Helm, Donald D. -

Prlority:

Non-

Contrlbutlng to
Missouri River

t/i ldrose
(o¡ vi ¿e Counry)

Priority:

Lake,

PURPOSE

84.7 acre¿feet
(¡8.0 acre-feer
s

torage

26.7 acre'feet
annual use)

NO PRIOR PERMITS
tú¡

o\

)

-12-

N0.

2\53

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Rode, Pauì H. Adrlan
(LaMoure County)
Pr

lor I ty:

Heari ng:

Deferred:

SOURCE

James River

PURPOSE

lrrigation

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED

494.2 acre-feet
2\7.1 acres

E

RECOTTHENDATTONS

for approval
100.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres

Recommend

:

ßl,z acre-feet and
51.2 acres to be held
in abeyance; remainder
of original request
to be denied.)

5-r7-76

6-28-76
7-20-76

COilMENTS

't N0 PR I 0R PERH tTS

Thls request was approved
by the State Engineer on
May 20, 1980)
3069

Grosz Brothers -

Turtle

Lake

(McLean County)

Priority:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

2965

Birst,

\-

6-25-79

Emil
Lake

:

Deferred:

I

rrigation

520.0 acre-feet
312,0 acres

t

9-

2-77

t2-

7-77

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres
(The remainder of the

original appl ication
shall be denied.)

N0 PRl0R PERMtTS

Ground Llater

(McLean County)

Priority:

(take Nettte
Aqui fer)

6-19

5- 7-79

Turtle

Hear I ng

Ground Water

(take Nettle
Aqu i fer)

lrrîgation

237.0 acre-feet
158.0 ecres

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres
(The remalnder of the

original appl ication
shall be denled.)

to-31-77
'K NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

f¡¡

I¡ tIE ¡4¡ËEE of
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APPENDIX ilD'r

SUIl}tARY
PROPOSED

APPLE

CREEK

FLOOO REDUCTION PROJECT

By Hi

lo l{.

Hoisveen

Consulting Englneer
Huch of thc data used in this study,
rn dctermtnrng the run-off fron the
Appte creek Basin, was obrain.ã riå, ii;.-rd;;T;n
n"nins statron, whrch
is a cooperarivc_ starion maintiined by th;-lñ;h Dakota
State water
Comission and the U. S. Geological Súrvet.-'-'-':

A conslderabrc differencs
bctwcen thG size of the contrÍbuting
drainage areas' as.compured",(istsbv it" u.s.ô.il'"iå-ir," u.s. soir conservatlon scrvice, appr icabie to iÁe-nppre creek a"r¡i.
Thc u.S.G.S, made
theír evaruarîon-befors t¡e ù.õ.0.r.
becarrc avai rabre.
A later deltneation of thc,u¡lú"rlns ¡"pãJr"piii"r"p.
*åi-r"ã"'iv
the
U.S.c.S.
after rhe
topography maps h,ere avairabre. *re-ncw-däii;.;lion
possesses a high
degree of ref ine¡nenr and is uÀi.ng
used in this-siu¿v.
The water yierd înformatîon is identified
ín cubic feet per second and
acre feet is the most important'erenent-in';.;;-;ining
functions of thc basîn. rt-ii-use¿ ¡n stiu"iui.i'¿..ignthe hydrorogic
to size the
spil lwavs, channer capacities, iàs.rvo¡,.
.i;;;;;; frood frequencies,
water yields rerated to the súrface area and
oltår hydrorogic charac_
teristics of the basîn. rhis i"i;r;;;;r-ï;
;ö;enenred by the hisroric
I frorn the gagrng statiän.
These records revear
{ngte Creek occurred on Aprrl-iã,'iõiö]-*r,.n
>f 675o c.f.s. wes recordeå from å
"n
ised and is approximately gg6 squar"
"";¿iifuting
iîì"..-

6.Blr c.f.s. päi
hour period.

,qu"ri

,il" o, ii.zg äir.

sone hydrologists are

opînion that neither the flood of 1950 or
9f theinã-magnitude
of l9r9 atte¡n"¿
oi
year frequency frood.
vear rlood t"s-a-"iÈ chance ¡n "-lõo
ã
r'ui¿ied
of ãJ"u.rí"g ¡"
i]!t::::red

the flood

of this study that without the díverslon
9 flood may. havs peaked at 9700

".i.r.-..
the hydrologlsts wiro do
noi-u.flood has been recorãed, .*pui.
iii-tã ¡"
s be acccpted-as factual, then our flood
reduc_
one and will require a numbcr of
vcars
Hourever,

to accomplish. tr cen b"i:H:

J
at present costs

rdourd approximate s2oo,00o

per

a year' which,

Jff:*

The impoundmcnt and_diversron structures
shourd,have ¿etent¡on capabi
r_
pil"'-to ¿o*n,t'!"i-ilr

-;;;;;ä,ï"..,ho

:lî:"ïj'"Í;ï'
-of
Pe¡k' run-off
i

ååï.::

eiie,
uld have an instantaneous

I l. iS-".
consequenr
capacity to safely jass
Larger Structures siroul,
posslbilities may be ¡
Creek as more iniormat

sguare mí le.

day .pcr
Ï ::It.reet.per
adequate
! Provide
tguare mi le area.
ditions exist. Such

st

branchcs

of

Apple

niig"le rhar Lons
341
sguare
tire '5

341.5 square
shed, and should

olledr
sgqåre miles of the Appl
leavíns 346 square.miles uncontro'ed.
rhe peak
under the l0o veer criteria,-Jiiun.

6\2

J"f|l;'H [iStlii?l:

j?ff:Ë"i:"t''
306 sq.

e total of

to the ronourins

-

mi. x ll.15 cfs = 3g59.5 cfs (înstantaneous)

i:i:'t :l;"r'

l

'e4 (ac¡ r't'/dav').'

1487.4

The modified discharge of
to causê much distress

a'c-rt. in a 2\

r.r.iji¿

in

î:.r;ilf

t:;*.

n and detention

tion of thc

uncon-

slough through the
k with a conpl ¡mentery

s þrocedure should the
rvice- des i re to cooperetê.
inltlatlve. lt ls very

ff:,ï?ff'lj,îoîl.jn.'
ilfir:1i::t:?
r'' i'

jn-the åasin,

ï: *: xï:*ï

;:í: :",

when accompt

ished, coutd resutt in reduc-

.iï*:lç!:
!i- ï:
j

;

ir::..i:i" ::r ;:i ""

c.u,

d

U

APPLE CREEK FLOOD REDUCTION
EAST BRANCH PROPOSAL

Flood Reduction

-

General

a'resurt of the froods that occurred in many North
Dakota areas
during 1979, there eppears to be a neb, ayúareness
es to deveroping methods
ot flood reductfon at the Statè and rocar revcr.
Too freguentry, the
particurar watershed, contributing to
serious frooding do not meet the
hydrologicar and benefit-cost ratio constraints
praced upon thc
As

u.s.

of Engineers and the soil conservatlon service. This
situatlon
particularly true as it applies to sparsely populated
corps

areas which

is

become

vÍctims of the B-c ratio philosophy, Thts phi
rosophy penar izes rural
states and enhances further devetopment în
those that are al ready devcloped.
Burleigh County Flood
several areas

Damages 1979

in Burreigh

county were subjected

to severe froodíng
in 1979' The damages to bridges, roads and water
facîríty projects
excecded one mi I I ion dol lars. l'luch
ht¡man sufferîng al so occurred which
cannot be measured in dol lars and cents.
The Burleigh county lJater Hanagement Distr¡ct recognizes the fact
that, in many înstances,
froodwater

be stored and put

to beneficiar use.

of Appre creek are adaptabre
of high runoff. Thus, the froodwater
reaches

can

terrain rn the upper
to the storage of water during periods
The rugged

stored can be rereased for
beneflcial uses through a systen of properry
regurated resernoirs.
Reservoír Sites

Useage

The proble'n
dam

when

of

and reservorr

conpensatlng the landowr¡er

for the land requlred for

sitcs has been grven considerabre thought by
the lJater
Eoard members' Fortunately, all
the mernbers of the Board arc well o<perienccd

în the basic

fundamentars

of agrrcurture.

Thcy berieve the rand acquis¡t¡on
probrërî can be resorved
on a compensetory basis.
The randowner wi, be
required to donate the use
of his land for the íncreased yield
he will
receive f rom f roodg irrigat¡on.
rt is anr¡c¡pated that high yíerding
water
tolerant grasses will be planted
in the reservoÍr sites. Reed
canary grass
has a proven record for
maintaining its rife undenrater
for rong periods
of lnundation and is high yíeldÍng.
This permits the landowner
the opportunity of harvesting a lush
stand of grass âftEr the watcr
has been released
for dot¿nstream
uses.

Two randownersl¡of proposed
dam and

reservþír sites, have been
con_
tacted in regards to comPensatory
land swaps and have indicated
a desire to
cooperate in the proposed
flood reductlon program of
the nature. Thus, a
project with these obJectrves
courd become f murti_pur¡ose
tn scope. The
results r€uld be flood reduction,
flood trrigation, water releases
for
downstream

irrigators

The Board recognizes

and possible ground-water
recharge

in

somc arees.

that a project of this type
wî' be expensrve

and wi'
result in slow development'
For thls reason it appears
the logicar devcropment should be lfmited
to one sub_basin at a tîme.
The East granch of Apple
Creek was selected by
ttæ goard to be the recipient
of the first phase of
the
program.

Sub-Distr¡ct possibl I íties
Thís program, although
cormensurâted

confíned.to one county, does
appear to
with thc proposed weter
resource district

posslbre thåt th¡s type

of a proJcct courd scrve as

be

regrsratron. rt

crit"rron'ror oth.r
dlstricts confronted with simllar
problems. lt fs rumored
that lendowners
in East Branch area arc petrtioning
the Burrergh District Board
to procced
wlth a study of their watershed
în order to detennine the
feasibirity of
a

rs

J

developing a flood reductîon program.
Water Hanagenrent pattern

should the project besome

a rearity ít is

of water releases fro¡n some reservoírs

recognized

may be somewhat

that the timing
¡ntrîcate under

conditions- rt wiil be necessary to deverop a systen of
schedures
to meet various conditîons that nay ocsur in the basln. Experienee
will,
some

no doubt' d¡ctete the best system

of water prograrrnrng.

provides farmers and ranchers with the preferred
ânþunt
exact time a specific crop needs it. The topographic

Nature serdon

of water at

the

meps, resultïng

from the cooperat¡ve maPPing program conducted
by the Statc l{ater corrnlsston
and the u's' Geological Survey are extremely
valuable in this and simllar
b'ater development programs. They have províded
the Burlergh county trrater
Board the capabirity of derineatrng drainage
basins, selecting dam sites,
comPuting reservoir storage and the

ability to

determ¡ne the contributing

drainage areas to a proposcd reservoir.
Prel lminary Cost Est lmate
The prel iminary estimate lncluded

ln this report

was deríved through

the use of u.S- Geological Surveyrs topography
and is by no means a final
cost estímate- rt wiil, however, furnish a basrs
for requesting appropriatíons at both the county and State level
The trvo structures envisioned

in thîs study r.¡ould have the capabil íty
of reducing floods to thê ex¡cnt of thelr storagc which
rvould approximate
49oo acre-fect- six hundred acres
of rand ¡¡ould bc subJectcd to frood
irrigation durÍng high water pcrlods. Ueter,
through
slour releases, ¡,æutd

be availablc

to a undeternincd

nu¡nber

square mi les r.lould be control led.

of acres.

A drafnage area

of

22.6

Furure Possi bi I i ties
The

affects of adding storage to Rice Lake which is in the

Branch Basin

is

worthy

squere miles and

in the East

of study.

The Rice Lake drainage basin

îs

if properly controlled could make a significant

J

East
29.2

decrease

Branch Flood Reductîon program.

A Continuing program
AccordinE

to the boundaries of the tributaries to the East granch,

there are numerous sttes whlch should be studied
in the program. several
such tributarles could, through the use
of dlversion channels, contribute
to the program. undcr present condrtlons Ít is suggested
that efforts
should be focused on t,he construct¡on

per

of at least

control structure

one

year' This should be within the financial constraints
of the statc

and the

county' A slgnificant reduction in.the floods that

Lincoln and lor*er Bismarck areas could be affected
controlled and if a slmllar program is followed

It is very possibre that the fuil

could result in Apple creek bccorrning
a
the county with many beneficial results.
The second

if the East granch is

ín the

deveropment

live

now harass thc

ÙJest Branch area.

of the Appre creek Basin

streem whlch would providc

site receiving consideration in the flood reduction

is located in section 22, Townsh ip

r42 North, Range

rr vest.

of the qlbankment hrou¡d be approximatcly 25¡
compared
The grbankment woutd bc about
700r ronger than

program

The height

to 35, for site

at sttc #r,

#1.

consequentry

the earthr¡ork involved in buildlng the
thro structures r.¡ould bc about thc
s¡me' The pipe and structurat r^ork r,vould
be simllar. Horrrevcr, both sites
wll I require additlonal. foundation
and survêy vuork to formurate a final
cost estímate.
From

the lnfomation

now

availale, the cost for thc survcys, foundatïon

e'(plorat¡ons' desrgn and construct¡on wourd
bc approximatcry s4oo,ooo.
Ground-water recharge shourd be correrated
with the presenË ground-wacer
studies which' are nor', being conducted by
the state water conmission in
the Apple Creek eree.
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FOR F¡OOD PEDUCTTOì| Aì{D TLOOD IRF.IGAIIOIí
TJ{P,OUGH FLOODI,..ATER SIOP}ISE

f. Louating

Sites
A. Uge IO foot contour
Dan

..

maps(U.S.C.S.topoglcaphy naps)for delLneating ivaiershed. bor¡ndaries and, selecting dam
sites.
1' Drainage area ¡m¡st be of suffieient area for effectlve
use in storing v¡ater for a inte¡*rated, system.
a-ropography at site shoulô ni.ninize the noveneat
of earth for use in eaba¡rhents,
.
b.Deternine reasonabry close the storage erea behind
eaeh site tr¡rolgh the use of ten foot contours.
c.Establish'the arreciê¿ or,rnersr through trrå n¡rteid;

atlas.
' B' t{orkCounty
wit}r the Ia¡¡do!,ueers of designated. sLtes to deternine
thelr interest in the dever.o¡ruent of speei.fic sites whieh
could. be a part of a åntegrated, systen.
a'rf a sufficlent nr¡¡¡ber of ra¡rd.owners exlrress a lnter'est neetinge with ðoB" should be held to e:rplain
the
pmg:ran as it applies to thelr specific
watershed.
TÏris practlce shor¡rd, be folrowed to avoid, ôorng a
l.ot of rj¡¡2necessary engíneering work.
,. b. rn a-rr r.nsta¡rees -consid,eration ¡n¡st be given to the
- ec*nstream uater userswith narcång Apple cre+k a rire
strean,
.
.

o

G. r{ater pàrrni.ts shourd, be obtained. by the individuarE
ot+ning the propertÐr on which the dan a¡rd, resenroirs
are l0cated or by the plater Managernent Di.strict.

o

If . Site Sunrays a¡rd sttrd,ies.
A,rf irnd. when it-has been detemined, tlrat there'exists
suffici'ent landor.¡r'ner Lnterest in a watershed area. for¡nd'ation
sh¡dies a¡rd, site sur¡reys ca' proceed,
r,Foundation stud,ies vrilr be need,ed to dete¡¡rl.na the
stabift),and, porosity of the sgil at the d,a¡r site.
a. The found,atlon studl.es nay be integrated vrith +åe

present and' future groundv¡ater str¡d,ies. to
.ascertain
the possibirlt¡of enr^raining water into grorrnd,-

J

Ð

2.

tiiat¿î a.quiîers for rachârlgg Ði.lrposes
Dam site surs'elrs uilr be neeced. for use

earth oua¡ii:ies for

for

in

conputing
enbanl,m,ents. ancl the borrow.areas

constn¡c.,'ion,
3,FieLd suryeys rvi.rl .be r.equiieå tq estabrish right-0r--way
and property Ìines,
à.some sun'ey wonk nay be required to impleueni the
- ten foot cor¡ntoirr lines '.rhich is the inter:.¡aLucer!.
in the p.:esent].y avaiia.Þr-e u.s.G.s¡ topographic naps.
,

fIf Stn¡ctural Ðasign
A.stnrctlral .ì.esi6 shoui,r Ìre rrecÌe ',vÍth the over-riding
thought that the frood, red.uction project is being ecnst- .
n¡cted, for the purlrose of using flooihvaters to enhance

e

o

our agricultr¡r.al production through the systernatic release
a¡rd control of stored water.
1, rn view of the Large stnrctures required to store
a¡rd care for the high discharges on the ¡¡aijrsten of
East a¡rd lïest Franehes of Apple creek it ís recorn¡nend,ed,
_ . tbaJ_iiel{_studies be
linited. to the tributaries and.
___ --=.-.:_.
the upper reaches of the tvo branches,upon conpletion
of the above nentLoned stud.ieó a¡rd. froodwater red,uetlon
.evaluations show tl^at a su'osta¡.tta-1 reduction i¡r flows
ca¡r be acconplLshed. Èry the upstrean stn¡ctures.6urnrèys
in the nainstea¡¡ should be naôe. This d.oes not precluàe
the fact that the uaj.nstem wilL be in a position to
receive controlled r.eleases frem the upstrean stn¡ctures,

lray 23, 1980
Michael DqFr

APPENDlX rEil

IES¡NNNT 10 I\BTT]RAL NESCTIRCE; TIùBIIT! OO{TTEE
CN SMD FTI.I. DIUUIT CF WNITR It4¡iBGEME¡rr
REORGANIZAETON ÀCP æ 198I

Útis tesÈinnny rcjJl discuss cettain secti.ms of the seænd
wtrictr tlæ a*risory caßEtttee berie\res sts¡J.d be aner¡ded,.

1.

bilì draft

of tl¡e seø¡d bitL draft prcvides as fo]-lo¡s:
NtrrlBER cF !a¡qcRs.) Begi¡ni¡g ør Janr:ary r, 1993, eadl
districË shalt be çrærneô þ á r,rater resarroe boarlf of fir¡e,
se\ren, c ni¡e nEnagers, tl¡e nr¡ùer to be reco¡r¡ended to the
state engi¡eer by tlp i¡teri¡n boant of rnanagers ct or before
Jlrly 1, 1982. D¡e state engineer, witlr tìe-approyal of ttre
state vater cc¡missiqr, shaü. deEermi¡e ttæ rrtlrËer of nrar:agers,
arll in E dng such detetniJtaLim shalt cs¡sider tlre nr¡rÈer
reoqsær¡ded by the fi¡sÊ, boar:ril, tåe cc¡çlexiw of tÌ¡e foreseeable
p¡ogrElns¡, õd üE pq¡ra¿i,on and ¡.and area of tåe ðistrict.
a.) Ttrc adrrisory øtutiÈt€e belier¡es tttat the cptisr of t¡ree ÌìÊter
secÈiqr 6t-I6.1-08

resource

¿istrict,

rmnag'ers sl¡ot¡ld be arrail¿ble.

b-) It is rægrized that tåere rlrsË be gædua.l ttar¡siticr frcm
watær ¡Itanag€rcnt d,ist¡icts to rater resource dist¡ic,ts. rfæ
follorirg addiÌion to 56l-16.1-0g ras adc¡rÈed by tt¡e aÀriosry
cqrrÉttee to aoocrçlistr this s:ggestiør:

In additiqr to tàe 5, 7, or 9 nrarugers electecl to a r¡ater
reso¡rce- Þ^9, begjJrni¡g ør ilanrrarlz l, 1993, ana tæminaeing
on æaenber 31, 19ã4, r,nter mnaga€nt-¿isæict, @*issjoner=
rcÈ, elected to rater resiource boards slralt senre as ex-offício
lløÈl,ûtsi¡g ¡rpnbers q¡ the r¡ater resorroe boa¡d of the r¡mter
resdrrce distric+ in lüÉó tley reside. rhese additionar
ngnbers sbatt receive ocrpensatj$ arrl elçenses for thei-r
seirriæ as prcvided i¡ S6i-16.1-13.

2- Sectior¡ 6f-16.I-20 of tl¡e secæd btlt drafÈ ¡rrcvides
re\rentn bod, auËåoriþ2. úe reverue

for

r-m-H¡nited

úe
aÅrismlt q¡aittee prirnarily for tle
develçrenÈ. Fows¡er, si¡ce certain
ttt=+ water s]¡sterns, i¡n¡ob¡e socjal and eøtglic i¡æacts, tlæ, aAvfsory
cr¡tt¡tittee has adopËed tl:e followilg li¡nit to tÌre reve¡¡r¡e ¡çrr1 atrtùøiÊyt:
6l-16.1-20.

REÍ/EMIE

pcnær arrl atrtlority
toÈå.l of tl¡er¡Èv

æbIDS.) each district, shall l¡ar¡e tåe

to is

ær¡sc¡ucti,q¡ of

shall ptedse sr¡rricj,ent revenr¡e

;lT"*ff*

"ffiffit¡ict

r40

facitity q¡stn¡cted w¡Èh !þ6 ¡i,r Of rerrcrnÉ Þonds fe
the
palment of principal and ht€rest
on
*ctr
¡*,¿",
*ã;ÌÀi
esÈabrish rates rc s¡ct¡ facüiües .¡;
st¡fficient rever to
nrovial_for tte çerauiqr of sr=rt t ðiuues
anc for ü¡e bor¡d
palrErrf.s.

v

t

Speciaf tlec-tsicns.

.)

\J
2.

of reÈer
rur¡nrtisan batloË

¡{anagers

a

ffrmî

sharl be acøçanied bv ar¡ affidavlt $¡bs.ar¡riatry
)
) GA

)

J
-¿-

for rsni¡ati.qr to the office of nranag,er (frcr¡r
st¡bdistrict) (at farrge) of tùe
r€ter
resource èistricÈ to be chosen at-Eé-ge¡eral
el,ection b be held on tìe
day of _

and r do- tæreby æquesEarË *r*f
ll+
Pn¡¡ted_r4ron tte balloÈ as provided Ë1,

:a¡¡, as

a car¡didate for said. offiæ.

Subscribed and, sqorn
day of

to before
a

I9

,

nre

this

¡bftaaîf

lbrFå lÞkoÈa
4

Each y¡ater resource

¿istricÈ starr !e divided into s,¡bdistricts
rber of subdÍstricts fur a
r{triù is one less tìa¡r a
tricÈ, or r¿f¡.ictr is one
E. Ihe h.t¡,ots shalt Li.st

mur¡tgers to be elected.
vortes in eactr listed

i¡ wtrict¡ case
under an appropriåte

Jarge,
5-

ueelts, not mcre

befce the elecùiqr.
6.

:the ¡pÈiae of,

electiqr sÌ¡alf be in sr:bstantiaffy üe
foltoring fo¡¡r:
or¡ tìe first Tuesday,
an elecLion ,^riIL È
m¡¡nagers of rater resource
o¡:en at ten orclock a.m.
q¡iJ.l close at seven

,

standard)

of tåat

day.

7

\,
8

1.
2.
?

4.
6.

ú

9

10.

J
-4-

u.

L2-

i¡ tlpse districts r"rtrich tan¡e elected to havd a
sirl9le ¡¡Enager serr/e frcrri each sr¡b'ilistricù, i¡r the 1982
electi.o t¡p car¡tidatcs dtrall be elected frcrr¡ eaclr sr¡bclisÈri,cÈ,
a!!t ttæ car¡djdate receiving the higttest nr¡nlcer of vstes
frcnr each s¡¡bdistrict,
Þ!æPÈ

ct,
each

s¡bdistrict arrt tJ€ caa$dates elecÈed. frc¡n eve¡p
suHÍstricts shalt srerve fon for¡r I,ears and tlle

n¡¡rücered,

car¡fidates el.ectect frcrn odd-¡n¡ùered sr¡¿isÊricts shall
senre for tuc l¡ears. r¡ addition, $üren tåe¡:e shart be
car¡didates or¡ tlre haìrnt ficÍi the districÈ at large,-oe
na¡rager strall be e.tectect to serr,e for four lrears rr,on
ttris slate of cardidates.

13-

tlp approrral of tt¡e cqrmissiør a¡rd rpt later
of any el_ecLion I,ear, the rater resoure boa¡d
ray elect tlrat a singre ¡nanager sr¡au se'¡re frun each
$¡EistrisË, or that tro uranagers stlatl senre frrcnr eæÌr
srbjecÈ to
tåan l,lay I

srrbdistricÈ,

14.

Ú.e board of_nranagers of a reter reso¡rce district nay,
t'{)on_approvzrl of ttre cc¡missic¡r, ctrange sr¡bdÍstricË
bot¡ndaries in acæ¿ràance r'¡tth this sectis¡. Any ctranges

sharl b rnade t"itlr
ægarå !p ar r factors inËruairri
h¡t rþt limit€d to tthe" eost€nt. that ruks of inproveaerrÈ
are located in nsal ¿rrÊß and tlre e¡<ter¡È to hùich ¡ryulatiør
and ta¡<able r¡aù¡es a¡e located in rrban areas ar¡d tire
wislps of ttre ¡nople in ttre district. erry ctnnges rnrst
be prqgosed and approrzed by ¡4ay t of an1, èfeceisr lrear.
4. sectiør 61-16.1-69 is cuzently 561-01-22 of tlre Àþrtå Dabta cãtury
@de' a¡rl is ttte secËicn lvtrictr req[i¡es a per:nrít for drai¡s g"eåter Èrar,
eighù!¡ acres. IÈ provides, i¡ part:

fernit shalt rpt be grarrted until an irnæstigaÈion shalt
!disclose
tåat tle E:antity of r¡ater utricfr sritl be d¡ai¡red frrcm
the pq¡d, slorgh, sr falce, or ar¡y serj-es tåereof, rtriII rrt
flood or adrersery
affect, r.ands ãr rq,ær proprieåors.

As

dr
of,

firnited rer¡ielp of
Îhe pofiqf statgnE¡rt
water consen¡atíon

a¡rl storage of rater ø¡ tle lant. llcrrërrer, s6t-01-22 dæs rpt allor trte
st¿tÊ Ergi¡eer ¡rr rdater
districts to cary ot¡t u:at potiey
¡¡nless ít c'ci¡cides with TÊnagefiEr¡t
doirnstrea¡n ørsiderations.

Y

tle follo*ing
of

larquage to 56l-0l-22
ænserr¡ation of watcr rescr¡rees in

J

t¡at q:cll¡des tle q¡bstantive cln¡ges to the seænd birl draft a@te¿ ty
tle adviiuT æù¡mittee

J
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3,

I,licfråel

r4t
l9B0

D{Fr

rEsrrl'f¡[Y î) turnnÀL nEsor]RcEs INTERDT 6&Í[IIEE
G.T UÍI¡O DRAET EIæDPLAIN !,ßliTAGÐBrr
ÀCT_-Ttri's È:etj¡rcr¡rr will_only
üre crrarqes ,*Éch have beenr made to
the seænt uúr a¡agt Ë:nã'-t¡=-La
"'¡ilErize
t¡" Àraü¡ral Resorræs
1.="Èirg
rnteri¡n ccllRitt€e- sc,.te nitor-o*,t r.c
galarnË
and
cha¡rges l^re beeJr
¡nade t'tr¡or¡gh.'rÈ tåe bilI, brtuq,
a¡e
rpt
¡ær¡tione¿
ùarge the i¡tent or t¡eanirg .iE= p'rt=ioËi¡-'t¡," si¡æ ttre¡r do roÈ
biLL. cha¡ges
wiLL be ogllained sec+ion Ç ;å=ti*r.

;r

F{¡ntti:ns.
_Tt¡o.ne¡ -¡rafiniÈior:s,,,total s:soact¡nentu a'al
are
added to secËion
3, as reqrrested by trE interim €*ÈtÈ€e
)

Sectíon 6 of

Districts

SEIrCN 6. DE
aqnnission shatl i¡É

!¡D

for tÌ¡e defi¡eatj.or¡
engireer dete¡rni¡æs
rble for the delibeatiqr
I he shall notify the
tation is avaÍJable,

"¡
+Ftroprjåte district
a;tf s¡,aUi""c.r,en¿ ,
Tæ disÈrict. sh
ar,¿ srrarr

FrætfGys') rhe

¡am

of i:ooa p:ai's ar6
that sufficier¡t tech
iloø-ãi"¡tt= -rrl

*tits,

r.Jot¡Id be

æas'

gpa

Ëtff.]#ffi*

local goverurentalur
pertjnent data
qræmi-r¡g flood ha
periences,
plans to
avoiã-potËrtiaf hazð
ø¡ t¡e--,¡*¡,iE¡,Etrr
dat¿ as tÞ focai gcñ/eom
gsve¡mEnÈa.r-t-iË'í;ü p::ovide ttrÍs i¡rformation
to ü.," åj."m

r,

,ffi:fftff

after tle reErest is ¡railed. r'!r" dÈt iJ shart

es and_regrrJations] mose ¿efi¡eatj.c¡s
-bÊrological assesgrent, a¡rd shall
4.

Iå.*u5rffi"ffi¡Ë"iffi
"rffi -1.%ï-#ff ffi
prq)osâl aæ as fo.Llc¡¡s:
1.

¡ibre

to æsrtÞrd
alata

etc.

ær¡cerníng

Frti¡€nt

focaf pJans,

\J

e!!-r¡at

Lr.

iERfHSar.ç

EIEÊU

êêÊrg
t

of fætfr pcca+s n'itå gÈabfr

tÞ- tlty Cc
|lt!l. rÈ-tt
iæl¡.¡!a,

cr(tsli'i

3..

i¡g of lcGrrt paaæs with ¡ælbfe

b.--rl..d c¡cvtcfæ sttrU
¡Grtc lS Eü, ¡,6 FÉic to

J
-)-

2

ffiE;

of section

12

of rhe seær¡d bill d¡afr,

2.

2.

Stn¡ctr¡res, includi¡Er- :¡esider¡Èia.f, æGnercial,
aûl irû¡sæial
a. sudr st-r¡cc¡¡¡es ræet û¡e starrra¡ds adopted bv tlre
locat gover¡¡enbât ,rni¿ *
urG

stnrt¡res provided ttrat,
ans

L

rnre restricÈi.r¿e.
"f
Afte¡native f.

c- cø.'=reiat

"*:ä"ilL

fill $¡cÌ¡
is eler¡ated

arrt i¡rtustriål strt¡cru€s are either
cøst¡t¡cted on filr_as specified irr-"r¡cuãr-iä
u
ro or above n b"=;

;f;"ffiå"1æ+roo?ea
b.

Àlte¡maÈiræ 2.

"

",

suCt that

is one
-3-

Y

3.

Àlternative I is ûE federal s:tada¡d.. DqælcEnenÈ of the fræ¿ fri¡ge
unler this st¡rda¡d, rculd result i¡ uriJ¡i¡gs irder ore foot of r¡ater.
Arter¡n'Eive 2 rinüd put, t¡e loæsc
water level, a¡d r¡ar¡e acti.on srr¡Jd

Àfte¡¡atir¡e 3 is

if

tl€ sEictest

flær of a hrildirg e$¡er $Étå tl=
t¡¡s car¡se d*tage to t¡e bJilditlg.

s

penrissi.ble aevefopent i¡ tle f
floor eler¡ation of U$Jdi¡qs ün¡ld.

of tte lOf¡ear flood,
secLiq¡

and-$Jq¡ld be

18. ftre intcri¡n cqtrniÈE€e

ffiiEar=.

the
P":.cmcfirdes
oJta¡t.

:¿rcpted altermacive 3

ctrarryes v¡tlict¡ trã\re bee¡ nade

b

of Ûre secor¡d,

Ûre seconl

v

xirt

rn addilion, t¡:e l'¡aü¡rar Resor.¡¡:es rnterùn csrrníttee nEly lrarrt to oq¡sider
tìree otàer ¡naÈters reJ.aeirrg to tle Fl¡o+låi¡ ll"nago=rrt Act at this
#ina

r-) Fi¡st,' r,vre ún¡J.d li¡€ b
a qrrestion to ],ou for ¡,orr
cqrsideratiqr. tnder cr¡rrenl¡resent
Larir, the 6t"te water Cqr:¡tlssiqr ís
respørsiJrle for tt¡e setting of ¡nl cy and det elcE rent oFr-t"rte€ource projects, ß{rúle ûE state
dEi¡eer is
for trre
reg+nt"ry Prþglans. Úre sÞiã E gl"".,Ërsp@si¡re
is
tÌ,e
ctrief
er¡giDeer of tt¡e s-tate gfater Ccrunission. hrË G a separ¿rte state
agency i¡ ard of hi¡rself as r¡erl. Doé th" int
rir-cqÌnittee--

j.bi-Liti.es of the Fl¡o+Lai¡t
io¡r or tÌ¡e State trEj¡eer.
s natÈer, b¡È fe.lt that it

f,þ¡t

a'11 state prcperty arrf
subjec-e to tåe provisicrs of
f:owt¡g para{flaph is proposed.

Not*tithstandirq arry otÌær statttes or regulaLiofrSi, aìt
state
Fçertry a¡d sÈrr¡cü¡¡¡es t¡eæon shall be subject i" ur"-prqdsfc¡rs
of tt¡is Àct ailt any ordinaraes
any.gorerrcental
r¡nit Frrsuar¡t to tlris ÀcË.
"d.pa.d-bn

-4-
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3-) Fi'arly,.if tt= t€gisråb¡¡e atpro\res ttre prrcposeal
Act, an aprcpriation oåif ¡e-requË"d.

llanaflemenÈ

ÀPPROPRINIICN.) ft¡ere is-hereþz apprro¡rriated, out
¡¡þnel¡s
ñmd i¡ tt= ;Iããttreasr:ry,
þ e" generat
apprcpriated,
the sr¡n of

Fr"ædprÀín
- E!

of

ray Þ neæssary, to
of a&ri¡isterirg ttris
1981, anf endj¡ã ü¡rE
Tt¡aÈ

æncrdes ¡rv cq¡n=nts on tl=

tìi¡d birt draft.

rhark

ltidtael
MD:pw

-'.

any

,ptäræru¿se

p..

Dq¡er
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Michael

Dwyer

À Bill for an act to ereate and establish Èo
regulate the
disposal of dredged and firl material in certain
waters of
Èhe state of North Dakota.
BE

IT

ENÀCTED BY

TgE LEGTSI.ATTVE ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE

OF

NORÎH DAKOTA:

sEcTroN

t.

DEFINTTIONS.

)

I

'Personn neans any person, firm, partnetship,
associaÈion or corporation.

2.

"sÈate engineer'r means the state engineer appointed
pursuant to section 6l-03_01, who is also
the
chief executíve officer of the comqission, ot, for
the purpose of Ëhls Act, his designee.

3

'rlfaters of North Dakota' means alr waters of the
state of North Dakota, includÍng watercourses,

lakes, and wetla¡rds.

2.

) A pennit shall be required from
the state engineer, after notice and opportunity for public
hearing, for the d,ischarge of any dredged, or firr uraterial
into t'he waters of North Dakota at specified d,isposaÌ
sites. Not rater than the fifteenÈh day after the
date a¡r
applicant submiÈs arr Èhê information required
to compreÈe
an application for a permit under this subsection,
the state
engineer shalr pubrÍsh the noÈice reguired
by this subsecùion.
SECTION

PERMITS.

3. EpA GUTDELIIÍES.) Subject to section 4
of
this Act, gieh such disposal site shalr
be specified for
SECTION

t42

each such permit by Èhe sÈace
engineer Èhrough.the application
of guidetrines d,ebeloped by

the

v

EpA.

4. DISposA¿ SITES.) The state engineer
is
authorized to prohibit the specification
(includ,ing the
withdrawal of specificaÈion)
of any d,efined areas as a
disposal síte, and he is authorized
to deny or restrict Èhe
use of any defined area for
specification (j.nclud,ing the
withdrawat of specification)
as a disposal site, whenever he
deternines, after notice and opportunÍty
for public hearings,
tbat the discharge of such materr.ars
into such area wilr
have an unacceptabre adverse
effect on mu¡ricipal !,rater
supplies and fishery areas (Íncruding
sparrniug and breeding
areas), wildlife, or recreational
a¡eas. Before ruaking such
determination, the state engineer
shall consurt with the
EPA' the state engineer shall
seÈ forth in wriÈing and make
public h's findings and his reasons
for making any determination
SECIION

v

under Èhis s¡¡.bsection.

5. GBrERÀt PE.R,MTTS.) fn carrying
out hls
fr:nctions relating to the éischarge
of dredged or fill
materj.al under this section,
the state engineer hây, after
notice and opportunj.Èy for public
hearing, issue general
permits on a state or regÍonar
basis for any caÈegory of
activities involving discharges
of d,redged or flrl ¡nateriar
if èhe state en9Íneer determÍnes
that the activities in such
category a¡e si¡oilar in nature,
will cause only minimal
SECTION

adverse enviror¡mental effecÈs
when performed, separatery,
and

-2-

I

ûtill have only ¡ni.nimal cumulative gdverse effecÈ on
the
environment- Any general perrniÈ issued. under Ëhis
section
shall be based on the guidetines described in section
3 of
Ëhis Act, and set forth the reguirements and,
standards which
shall apply to any activiÈy authorized by such generar
permit.
No generar

permit issued under this section sharl be
for a period of nore than five years after the date
of its
issuance and such general permit may be revoked
or ¡nodified
by the staÈe engineer if , after opporturity for p'blJ.c
hearing, the state engineer determines that the acÈivities
authorized by such generar per:mit have an adverse irapact
on
the environment or such activíties are more appropriately
authorized by individual perniÈs.

6. EXEMpTroNs.) Except as provided in paragraph
2 of Ëhis section, the discharge of dredge or filt materiar:
1' From normar farming, sirvicurture, a¡rd ranching
activities such as plowing, seeding, cultivating,
SECTION

minor drainage, harvesting for the production of
food, fiber, and forest prod.uctsr o! upland soil
and water conservation practices;

2'

For the purpose of mainÈen¿rnce, ineruding emergency
reconstrucÈion of recently ôamaged parts, of

currently serviceable structures such as dikes,
dams, leveesr groins, ríprap, brealswaters,
causenays,
and, bridge abutment,s or approaches, and
transportation
structu¡es;
-?-

3,
4.

For the purpose of construcÈion or maintenance oE
farur or stock ponds or irrigation d,itches, or the
ruaintenance of drainage d,ÍÈches;
For the puryose of construction of temporary
sedi¡nentation basins on a construction site which
does

5-

v

not incrude pracemenÈ of firl materiar into

the navigable waters;
Por the purpose of consÈruction or mainÈenance of
fa¡n¡oads or foresÈ road.s, or tenporary roads for
moving nining equipment r¡here such roa.ds are
constructed and maintained in accordance with best
m¿rnagement pracÈices, to assure thaÈ flow and

circulation patterns and chemical and biorogical
cha¡acteristics of t!¡e navigable eraters are not
iruparied, thaÈ the reach of the navigabre waters
is not reduced, and Èhat any adverse effect on the
aquatie environment wirr be othen¡ise nini¡uized;

v

6-

Resulting from any activity with EespecÈ to rphich
a sÈate has an approved progran rr¡¡der section
208 (b) ({) , of the C1ean t{ater Àcr,
is not prohÍbited by or othe::r¡ise s*bjecÈ co reguration
under this Act.
Àny díscharge'of dredged or filr materiar into the
navigabre weters incidentar. to any activity having as its

puryose bringing an area of the navigabre waters into
a use
to which it was noÈ previously subject, where tlre frow or
circulation of navigabre waters may be irnpaired or the reach
of such waters be reduced, shart be required to have a

-4-

\,

permit under this section.
sEcrroN 7. ENFORCEMENT.) !{henever on the basis of any
informaÈion avairable to hi¡n the state engineer finds that
any person is in violation of of this Act or of any condition

or rimitaÈion set forth in a permit issued by Èhe state
engineer under this Act, the state engineer sharr issue an
order reguiring such persons Èo comply with such condition
or limitation, or the state engineer shall bring a civir
action Ín accordance wiÈh paragraph 3 0f this section.
À copy of any ord,er issued under this section sharl be
by personal service and shall state with reasonabÌe specificity
È,he nature of the violation, specify a tine for
compliance,
not to exceed thirty days, which the state engineer dete¡¡rines
is reasonable, taking inÈo account the seriousness of the
violation and any good faith efforts to conply wiÈh appricabre
requirement's. rn any case in which an order r¡rder this
subsection is issued to a corporation, a copy of such order
shall be served on any appropriate corporate officers.
The state engineer is authorized to conmence a civil
action for appropriate relief, incruding a permanent or
temporary injr:ncÈion for any vioration for wh.ietr he is
authorized to issue a compri¿rnce order r¡¡rder paragraph I of
this section- Any action under this paragraph may -be brought
in district court, and such court sharr have jurisdiction to
restrain such violation and to require compliance.
8. PENALTY.) Any person who willfully or
negligently violates Èhis Act or any condition or rimitation
SECTION

-5-

in a permit issued by che state engineer under
this Àct
shall be guilty of a class A ¡risdemeanor.

t,

v

\,
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nof¡h

d¡t¡ta

Uern Fahy, Statê Enginecr
Arland Grunscth, Coñstructlon Enqineer
Proposed Construction e Rcpair f-SltC project
#l
Hay 20, 1980

NORTHGATE DA}I t{00 t Ft cATt 0N

Project work began the

first

wçck

of the embanlsnent to

strc PR9JECT

BURKE

CO

of Septenrbcr, lg7g, ¡rlth the excavation

r.,novc thc corr.ugatcd metal pipe and the
inlet and
outlet concretc structures. -Thc metar prpe
was rcpraced by a 4g, a
R'C'P.' suppor'ted for its entrre rength on
a cast in prace reinforced
concrete cradle- The new întakc structure
fs a doubre box tow revet
(hypolimnetic) water contror structure.
The pipe discha.rges ¡nto a rock
plunge poo¡. project r,ork should
bc completed by Junc l, l9g0.
EPP I NG

will

DAH

HO

FI CAT

- slrc

P

CT

t,I

46

lAlts c0uÎ{TY--8 ids

be opened at

il:00 a-m., cDT, I4ay 2rr r9go. Hopefuily project work
can begin by the niddre of June and be
finished by December, r9go.
Project work

will

involvc thc dcnrolltion and renpval of the old rubblemasonry spillrny structurc and
constructlon'of a ncn¡ rcinforced

concrete

open chute spillway and bridge, plus
assocîated carthr,uork and rock

riprap features.
EDIIO RE I,/ATER

and modíflcation

GOVERNOFI A;IlHUF A. LINK
Charrman

FIC¡TÁFOP GALLAGHEE
V.le Ch¡rrman.M¡nd¡d

SUPPLY OAII

of

Edmorc Dam

ALVIT A. XiAMER
Miñor

@âooN K. CF^Y
Vdt., (:¡ty

st.,c

P

rr

RAI{SEY

wlll start

about ltay 20th and

A,ì1HUNJ. LA¡IZ
tlcvrl: l¡te
AâLENEwlLHELM
Oclan!on

is

MYñCÂ|

schedulcd

{usr. Ex.oFFt3to MEMAêR
LOt¡m.

Ot

Ag.culrUt;

VERNON FAITV

S.c?!tàry è Sìar E¡g,nav

t43

ñE}TO TO VERN

lby 20,

1980

Page 2

for

\,

completíon in approximately three

to four weeks. t{ajor rcork wíll

involve the re¡noval of the e,rlsting danaged radial gate; construction of
tuo

neve

reinforced concrete gate tolJers¡ lnstal latíon of a rpdif ied gate

tha't was salvaged from thè llinot lJater Supply
repa i

and assoclated eertlïrork

rs.

will

:

f993, DIUIDE COUNTY:-ProJcct repair
involve rcstoraÊlon l¡tn ¡'pneunatically applied mortart' (gunite)

LONG CREEK DA}t

work

Dam

S}JC PROJECT

to those areas of the welr face and dq¡nstreâm apron where spalllng
concrete has exposed the reinforcing mcsh and interíor cavl'tatlon ís

threatened. rrGuniter! is a trade

of

name

sand and Portland csncnt which

is

dcsignatîng a proportioned combination

mlxed and pncumatically conveyed in

a dry state to a nozzle wherE hydratlon takes place lrnmedlatcly prior to

at this project ls tentatÍvcly scheduled for thc month
with completion by thc lst of July.

expulslon.

of June,

J

Ùlork

COTTONI,'OOD CREEK

DAH (LAKE

sl,,c PRoJECT #t515,

LAITOURE)

couNTY--

The North Dakota state Gar¡e and Flsh Departmcnt ?ns reguested State

l,later Comlisslon participatlon

in the ïnstallation of a low lcvcl

dravr-

at referenced proJect.- This will involve the înstallation of
100 L.F. of 12" diarrctcr plastic pipe unden¡atèr by a diving creirr. The

down pipe

State l.later Cqnrnlsslon

wíll

provlde Èhe surface' labor and equlpnrcnt

necessery. ùlork is'scheduled for the ¡pnth of July.
STEEP CREEK DAI{

.

SUC PROJECT

#1358.

GRANT COUNTV.-Thc

Cormission has becn r'equestcd by the State
make irnproverncnts

to the

lqùú

Gæ

Statc I,Iater

and Ftsh Departrncnt to

level pipe at refere¡rced proJect. Thls

3

ilEHo T0

llay 20,
Page

VERI{

1980

3

wil I involve the Ínstal lation of a drain valvc to release brater that
seeps ínto the manhole and fieezes during the

will

be added

is

scheduled

wtnter. Also, a valve

to the exlsting stem. This will allor¡
operation of the control valve at ground surface et the top of the
sten addition

manhole. l,lork

- slrc

FORNESS

P

for thc month of July.
RlCHTAND CoUNTY--Thê

CT

State l{ater

Cormission has been requested by the Richland County !úater t{anaganent

Oistrict to denrolish the renalning portlon oi referenced dam. The da¡
is not repalrable and 1. ."u.lng darnage to àdjacent propcrty. Dqnolltion
work by

eithcr

equipment

or blasting or the cor¡binatlon of both is

tentatively schc'dutcd for thc nþnth of July,.
GMND FoRKS FIVERSIDE PARK DAI{

COUNW--Part¡al

-

SrrC PRoJECT

#520, clANp

FoRKS

failure of thc downstrean epron has bccn rcported. lt

is er<pected that the city will .agaîn request the State Ìlater Conmission
to make necessary repairs. Repaîr r,ork would undoubtedly consist of
rcplacenent of tne do.rnstream apron sect¡ons and a structural sheet
plllng cutoff wall at the dournstream end of.the apron.

Constructlon Engineer
AG: sh

